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pointed strongly to the selection of 
a democratic senator, Einar Hoi : 
dale, and a farmer-labor governor, 
Floyd 13. Olson. The present senior! 
senator, ljcnrick Shipstead Is the! 
only farmer-labor member of Iho: 
upper house. s

Nebraska
OMAHA. Nov. 5.—Nebraska j 

Tuesday elected a republican sen?
. a tor, a democratic governor, tour 
’ democratic and two republican 1 
congressmen and the entire repub- ; 
lican slate for minor offices.

Senator George W. Norris’ mar
gin over Gilbert M. Hitchcock, 
his democratic opponent, was ap
proaching tho 50,000 mark al 7 a. 
m. The count as tabulated by 
United Press from 1302 precincU 
out of 2,010 in the state gave Nor
ris 170,351; Hitchcock 120,103.

Nevada
RENO, Nev., Nov. 5.— Although 

the race was close, returns from 
yesterday's election indicated a re
publican victory in Nevada.

Hamuel S. Arcntx, representa
tive in congress, was leading hi* 
democratic opponent by. approxi- 
matoly 1,000 votes and Gov. Fred I 
13. Belzar, seeking re-election, hold I 
a similar lead.

New York
NEW YORK, Nov. 5.—A plu-|

The' voto for 787 proci; 

100cd Bulow, 49,
p 781 prec 
,154; McJMast

Warren E. Green, 
gubernatorial nominee, ^  
jority of more than 5.0001 
over his democratic opjioncJ 
ial McCullough.

Wisconsin
MADISON, Wis., Nov. {J  

lip F. La Follette, youngcftl 
the late “ Fighting Bob” undl 
or of tho ©resent U. S. SI 
Robert M. Lu Follette, held | 
marding lead today in the i 
the governorship of. Wise ._ 

In early returns, rcprexeS 
of the progressive or La 1 
wing o f the republican parts 
leading their democratic oppj 
for congressmen in eight 
state’s eleven districts.

rality \t hich may reach the unpre-
Fodcntcii total of 750,000 votes to-
day had returned Frainklin !>.
Roosevelt as jrovc•rnor of Now
York and had made of 1lim one of
the outstanding fiKurcs for ilrj
domociatic presidential nomination! 
in 1932.

It was a. notable triumph which 
Roosevelt scored over Charles II. 
Tuttle, the former United State.; | 
attorney in New York (Tty and! 
the republican candidate. During j 
the campaign Roosevelt had been! 
Jxvjct with charges that he lacked 
vigorousness in his investigation 
of alleged official graft and of live 
buying in Now York City, pu- 
ticularly in Tammany circles. His 
wet stand was countered with an 
equally wet stand by Tuttle.

Oklahoma
OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok.. Nov. 5. 

— Returns from 2,22(5 precincts of 
Oklahoma’s 3,3(J& today gave for 
governor:

Murray <D) 190,5C3; Hill (R ) 
120,1(51.

Returns from 2,203 precincU, 
gave for senator:

Gore (D ) 102,013; Pine (lO
125,534.

SoutU Dakota
PIERRE, S. D., Nov. 5.— Gover

nor W. J. Rulow, democratic sen
atorial candidate, led Senator 
II. McMaxlcrs, republican, v
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NOW OPEN
THE

Smoke House
On East Side of Square

Come, I jet’s Have a 

Friendly Little Came o f

DOMINOES
Open For Business 

Wednesday, November 5 

Pleasant Place

Reasonable Kates

"Where flood Fellows Get 
Together’ ’

Cigars Tobacco
Cigarettes

Candies Cold Drinks

East Side Square, Eastland

l.ast lla>

M U  IAN GISH

“One Rom antic Nij»hi| 
with

Marie Dressier
Rod l.a Itoqnc 

. Conrad Nagel

Smarts ToDKirrml
M A U R IC E  

C H E V A L IE R  !
in

T H E  P L A Y B 0 V I 
O F  P A R IS

with
Stuart (A xe l) Kr*^ 

Eugene Pallet le

MID-N1TE MATINEE 
11 p. m. Saturday

EDDIE CANTOR

“WHOOPEE1

O rig in a l Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday 
This W eek

(i ll QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOR THE  

OIJR FALL SALE IS BIGGER AN D  BETTER  
EX A L L  STORE.

IARDS0N DRUG CO.
------ :------  Eastland

Our Office Connects Eastlan d With the W orld Every Minute of the Day.
EASTLAND . TEX AS , THURSDAY, NOVEMBER C, 1930

PRICE F IV E  CENTS

PRICE
50c PER MONTH

NO . 5

Next Door to Pont Office!

W O L F ’S
For the Woman Who CarJ

i Moody Says 
iat Texas Has 
Fewer Jobless

f r. Ufiirro r^css 
TIN. Tex. Nov. 0.— With 

public construction under 
an ever before nnd .railroad 

■g going forward, Texux is 
In g  less from unemployment 
Kthcr places, Governor Dan 
I  announced after making u 
I t  review o f conditions today, 
fclicve the stole is more near- 
Snal tlian any other,” said 
por Moody. "Our chief da- 
>n has boon caused by 
I in a few counties That has 

■nded b y  rains. I am told thi
ll reserve hank board puts 
gventh district down ns most 

normal. The stute should 
ugh the winter without un- 

•unemployment.
I  the event'there is a demo- 
[  majority In congress, they 
t  at once reviso the pernici- 
Sriff which is taking money 
1 pockets of people in this 
i and putting it in pockets of 

A  Just tariff should recog- 
row products.”

Itland County 
jngers To Meet 
; A tw ell Sunday

She W ill i Marry  
Lamont’s Son

Tunney Smiles In Court Fight

■ <(.' ) U.iclir
Hera Is a .new photo of Miss 
Nancy L. Sullivan of Asolo, Italy, 
and Boston, who will become the 
bride of Austin Lamont, ton of 
Thomas W. Lamont, famous New 
York financier. Her engagement 
has tuat been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .James 

Sullivan.

E M ) TABLES 
Another chance to buy 

tables for only 
96c

L . C. B U R R  & C O - I N il

DROWN BUILT SHOES 
For Men, Women ard ChiMrJ

United Dry Goods Stores, IieJ 
Eastland, Texas

GENERAL TIKES 
Exlde Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
Thong 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberrjl

For
Service and Quality 

Gall
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers 
So. Seaman St. Phone Uj

J  Eastland county singing 
tlon, which was scheduled 
c met on Oct. 12, but which 
lined out, will meet noyt, 
r and Saturday night be- 
|th the class at Atwell, just 
the Kastiand-Callalmn coun
in Callahan county. J. M. 

»  o f Eastland, secretary of 
ftnvpntion, announced today. 
Tonvcntion was held last at 
Bods.

large attendance is expected 
>th the Sunday and Saturday 
■sessions Dinner will he serv- 
Bthc grounds Sunday at noon 
all singers and lovers of sing
l e  Invited to attend the con- 
Sn. Many noted singers nnd 
■writers o f this and adjoining 
lies will bo present and have 
i  on the program, 
fleers o f the convention, which 
Elected at the Flatwoods moct- 
po Blalock o f Scranton, presi- 
ji Looney Jackson, Eastland, 
(president; ihid J, M Smith, 
pnd, secretary. Officers are 

be elected at the Atwell 
fig-
■ Eastland county singing eon- 
ton is one of the oldest if not 

dest organization of singers 
is section o f the state, having 
organized and meeting regil- 
jfor more than 35 years.

l \Church Of GodCalls Pastor

Demonstrations 
Held In October

i
Miss Ruth Ramey, Eastland j 

county home demonstration ajrrnt, 
held the following beef canning 
demonstrations during the month 
of October. They were held at the j 
farm homes of those named below: 

Mr. and Mr*. Mathena, west of 
Kastland; Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Don
ley, cast of Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Foster, Flatwoods. Fifty 
people attended the three demon
strations.

The total amount of beef canned 
was 323 No. 3 can.*> cf steak, roast, 
chili, meat loaf, mincemeat hash, 
and hot tamales and soup stock.

A profit of $132.90 was made by 
canning, averaging $44.30 per fam- 
ily. I

On Friday. Nov. 7, Miss Ramey 
plans to hold a canning demonstra
tion at the home of C. R. Murphy, 
on the old Carbon-Mangum road 
just west of Carbon. Also she will 
-hold a similar demonstration at 
the W. w . I .owe farm, two miles 
west o f Eastland, on Wednesday, 
Nov. 12.

The purpose of these canning 
demonstrations is to give as many 
people ns possible instructions on 
how to can so they may take their 
own canning outfits ami do canning 
at their homes.

I f  the county home demonstra
tion agent must continue to give 
these demonstrations to only u few 
ot each time, it hardly pays to de
vote the time necessary to it. B 
is hoped that more people will <t • 
tend these demonstrations.

The demonstrations start al 9:00 
o’clock in the morning <md nro 
usually finished by 3:00 o'clock in 
tho afternoon. The pressure din
ner and Burpee sealer arc used in

NEA New York Bureau

The Reverend John W. Baldorf
who Tor the past seven months has nur llIIU _... ..........
been field representative for these demonstrations with the pco-
ncr Memorial• University has been i _]c {ntercstccl buying their ow”n

Gene Tunncy’s retirement from the ring didn’t divorce him from all 
things connected with the boxing game, and here you see the former 
heavyweight champion, right, going into one of his hardest fights. Em
ory R. Buckner, attorney, is shown with Tunney ns they entered Su
preme Court in New York to contest the $150,000 suit brought by Tim 
Mura, sports promoter, against Tunney and is former manager, Wil
liam Gibson. Mara claims he was t receive this sum, under an agree
ment with Tunney and Gibson, out o f the Dempsey fight, i f  Tunney 

won the championship and from subsequent fights.

! e Line Leak 
uses Deaths Of 
Two Workmen

„T UNITI0 MISS
REVEPORT, La., Nov. 6.— 
«ion of an oil : drip some- 
j  along the line of the Texas- 
Banu Pipeline company was 
<1 today for tho deaths ol 
Workmen and serious injury of 
fthers near here, 
fie Haney, 28, Dallas, and 
■Hardy, 2G, Waskom Tex., 
■killed instantly while ut- 
ling to turn gas from an oil 
nto the pipelines. The two 

will recover. •

[WEATHER
itland and vicinity— Partly 
jr, warmer.
[t Texas—Mostly cloudy to- 
I and Friday; probably show- 
(n extreme south portion, 
per In extreme northwest por- 
lonlght and Friday.
■it Texas—Purtly cloudy nnd 
ler, north portion tonight and

ling Weather for Texas and 
Bonin—Broken clouds except 
■y overcast, south portion; 
Ib ly  showers in South Texas, 
j  -to moderate northerly to 

J ly  surface winds east |>or- 
B nud easterly to southerly in 
^portion. Moderate to fresh 

-rly to easterly winds up to 
feet. Mostly northerly winds 
her levels over cast portion

U.S. MAILS
ill for Fort Worth or beyond 
a. m.)
|y West— 12:00 M. 
ly East—4:18 P. M. 
mail—Night planes 4:18 P. 
by planes 8:30 P« M.

called to fill the pastorate of the 
local Church of God.

Reverend Batdorf was graduated 
from the Anderson College and 
Theological Seminary at Anderson, 
Indiana, in 1921 and has been 
active in the ministry shtco that 
time.

The church is indeed fortunate In 
securing this talented young min
ister for its pastor.

Reverend Batdorf has establish
ed his residence at 503 South Mul
berry Street. Ills home will be 
open at all times to those who may 
wish to consult him for spiritual 
counsel or help. He wishes to in
vite anyone who does not have a 
place of worship to attend services 
in the Chanel at the corner of Val
ley and Lamar Streets.

Tho services for tho coming 
winter are as follows:

Sunday — 9:45 a. m. Sunday 
School: 10:45 a. m. Morning;Wor
ship; (5:30 p. m. Young Peoples 
Meeting; 7:30 p. m. Evening 
Preaching Service.

Wednesday—7:30 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer service.

Free-For-All
Fight Occurs On 

Eastland Street
Flying fists resounding thuds of 

“ billies”  on human skulls and free
ly flowing blood, caused 'consider
able excitement on the streets of 
Eastland Wednesday afternoon 
when three men engaged in a fist 
fight.

Chief of olice Reid used his “ bil- 
lie”  when one of the parties to tho 
fight attacked him when he under
took to separate two o f them and 
stop the fight.

| No one was seriously hurt and 
the large crowd that quickly gath
ered when the word was passed 
around town that a fight was going 
on, soon dispersed. The combatantr 
were told by officers to igo sec the 
city judge and settle with him.

Passenger Ship
Is In Distress

equipment and furnishing1 the | 
meat.

Plain tin cans only should I o J 
used in beef canning, Mias Ramey 
states. Cnc hundred cans are 
needed for canning a heel dressing 
from 175 to 200 pouads.

Hosea Wallace 
Of Ranger Given . 

Two Year Term

Hosea Wallace of Itangcr. under 
indictment on a charge of theft, 
entered a pica of guilty before 
Judge Geo. L. Davenport of the 
91st district court this morning. 
Tho Jury found him guilty, and as
sessed punishment at two years In 
tho penitentiary with recommenda
tion that the scntcnco be suspend
ed.

Salesman Is | 
Kidnaped A s 
He Left On Trip

By Uniico PALS*
CHICAGO, Nov. 6—Kidnaped by 

three men as he was about to 
leave for Cincinnati on a selling 
trip, Abraham Rothbluni was rob
bed last night of $45,000 worth of 
unset diamonds, badly beaten, and 
pushed from a moving automobile 
into a park.

Rothblmn. a wholesale jeweler, 
had the diamonds, ranging in size 
from one-one hundredth of one car
et, hidden throughout his clothing, 
a few in each pocket.

Henry Nohm Visits

Apartment House 
Here Is Sold 
By Luther Bean

A deal has been consumated by 
Ihe terms of which Luther Bean, 
owner of Ihe Bean apartment house 
on West Commerce street, has sold 
the building to Mr. and Mrs. Pierce 
ot Abilene.x s w .. . . .  . , Also Mr alld Mls pierce have

Eastland Store i purchased the Magnolia FHlInK 
1 slutlon at North Uimur itml East

Henry Nalun. president of the 
United Dry Goods Stores, accom
panied by Mrs. Xahm was an East- 
land visitor Thursday.

Whllo here Mr. Xahm said that ho 
was encouraged over the outlook 
for business conditions to Improve 
in Knstland nnd snld that lie was 
glad that steps were being,taken to 
go Into the sheep and goat raising 
business In the county us. 1m be
lieved that it would prove profit
able to the farmers of the coun
ty nnd the liicrehapta of Eastland 
as well.

While here on a previous trip lie 
gave the Tclogram a long Interview 
about the sheep and goat business 
nnd what It has done for other 
sections of tho country. Ho be
lieves that business depressions of 
Iho future can be warded oft if the 
Industry Is gono Into in a serious 
way here.

Captain Hawks Is 
After New Record

Gy Un ited  Press

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov <5.— Tho 
•passenger steamer Northwestern 
of the Alaskn stoamship company 
wns in distress today two mires 
south of Cape Speuccr on the Alas
kan coast.

An S. O. S. call was picked up 
by the merchants exchange radio 
here nt 6:25 a. m. saying that the 
ship’s rudder wns gone.

Heavy seas prevailed, according 
to the report The Northwestern is 
a medium sized passenger Vessel-

Freighter Grounds
In Heavy Fog
Hr United Prcss

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6.- The 
freighter Golden Cross, with .33 
Bien aboard, fall crew members, 
went ashore on the reef o ff Point 

| Reyes in a heavy fog early today, jcd.

•t Usiti. P.isi 
NEW  YORK, Nov. 6.—Cnpt. 

Frank Hawks started in a mono
plane today for Havana, seeking a 
new record for tho 1600 mile jour
ney. He hoped to mako the trip ir • —in. . f  r;nlu:ii-seven hours, with stops atColu.li 
bia, S. C. and Miami, Fla. He pro- 
hably will make the return trip to- j 
morrow.

White streets and the Magnolia 
filling station at Olive and South 
Seaman streets, both of which were 
formerly owned by Bean. The deal 
was made by J. C. Day, local real 
estate dealer.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce have mov
ed to Eastland and arc living at 
their newly acquired apartment 
building. They express themselves 
ns being highly pleased with East- 
land and believe the town and its 
trade territory have a .wonderful 
future.

In addition to the sale of the 
above named property Day also sold 
to Luther Bean a 1,670 acre ranch 
near Granbury. Bean, who resides 
at Olden, does not intend to move 
to tho ranch,

Williams Urges
Cotton Reduction

DALLAS, Tcx„ Nov. 6.— The 
problem of nfforcling emergency 
relief to the farmer I? world-wide 
and not peculiar to this country. 
Carl Williams,- cotton member ot 
the federal farm hoard, said help 
today before leaving for I-akc 
Charles, Tji., for a conference of 
rice-growers.

Until there is a marked reduc
tion in cotton acreage, the Ameri
can farmer will continue to suffer, 
Williams said, l ie  must learn tho 
lesson absorbed years ago by the 
industrialists nncl the laborer th.it

Farmer Finds 
Sweet Potatoes 
Make Big Profit

T. F. Bush and sons, who live on. 
a farm two miles north of Ranger,; 
havo found sweet potato growing! 
very profitable. In fact they arc 
so well pleaded with (he results of 
their experiments in growing pota- 
— . that next year they will, plant 
100 acres to potatoes.

’This year the throe men planted 
only 26 acres. They planted the 
Porto Rico variety. The yield total
ed 3,640 bushels and they were able 
to sell them at a handsome profit.

In addition to planting potatoes 
for the market, they also will plant 
a crop for slips for replanting 
They expect to plant 1,000 bushels 
for this purpose.

On the farm that they cultivate 
they have improvised potato curing 
houses, which are piped for gas 
and the potatoes are cured In this 
manner.

Bishop Cannon
Is Seriously 111
Bt UNiteo fRtss

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.— Thu 
condition of Bixhop James Cannon 
Jr., who is being treated for arth- 
ttis in a hospital here, remained 
serious todny, his physicians said. 
Painful Joints "arc the most troub
lesome symptom, the doctor add-

Shuley Davis Is 
Given Two Years 
On Forgery Charge

Shuley Davis of Dallas, under in
dictment in this county for pass
ing forged instruments, entered a 
plea of guilty on all nine charges 
in Judge Geo. L. Davenport's 91st 
district court this morning and the 
jury found him guilty and assess
ed punishment at two years in the 
penitentiary for each case. Judge 
Davenport In passing sentence al
lowed the sentences in seven of the 
cases to run concurrently, making 
the total number of years Davis 
v\ill have to serve four years in. 
stead of 18.

Davis was convicted of passing 
a number of checks that had been 
forged on the Lone Star Gas com
pany on numerous business con 
eerns at Ranger and one at East- 
land.

DEMOCRATIC 
PRESIDENTIAL 

HOPES BOOM
Election Gives Impetus To 

Campaign Of 1932, With 
Prospects For Candidate 
Bright.

By MOIUUB HE IIAVKN TltAL’Y 
United PreiM Staff Correspondent 

NEW YORK, Nov. G—‘New life 
has been given to the 1932 presi
dential contest by the results of 
this week’s election.

Already politicul leaders, such as 
Jnuett Kliouse. chairman of llic 
Democratic National Executive 
Committee arc discussing tho out
come with a view to Its bearing on 
Uio next national election. Dcino- 
ciats, retailing the tradition that 
an administration which loses con
gress In tile mid-way elections 
faces likely defeat two years later, 
declare even before the final re
turns are in tlint Republican losses 
have been so heavy as to lie In ef
fect a repudiation of the national 
Republican administration. ,

Republican national chairman' 
Simeon D. Fcss, sounding the ad
ministration party’s reply, points 
to the numerous contradictions in 
the result of denying It can he 
generalized ns a repudiation of 
Mr. Hoover. He cites instances 
such i.s In Ohio where Democrats 
elected a sonutor and u governor 
hut reelected Republicans to other1 
xtnto offices. In New York where 
Democrats fulled to gain a single 
sent In congress despite Governor 
Roosevelt’s unprecedented majority, 
and hi Kansas where one Republi
can senator, Arthur Cnpper, was 
overwhelmingly reelected whllo 
ills Republican colleague. Senator 
Henry Allen, was defeated.

Tims far there has been no post- 
election discussion raising doubt 
as to the renomlnntlon of Presi
dent Hoover in event he desires to 
he a candidate again. president 
In office tins such tight graps on 
Ills party’s organization that it Is 
almost impossible, politicians all 
agree, to dislodge him. Some of 
them argue he has been the victim 
of adverse conditions, such as tho 
business depression, over which he 
has little or no control and It would 
lm only human for Mr.’ Hoover to 
wish to ride through his troubles 
now. hoping for better weather 
later and nnothcr four-year term lu 
which he might, under more favor
able circumstances, build a record 
stamping him as a successful 
president.

Tho only regular Republican of 
consequence mentioned as a pos
sible contender against Mr. Hoover 
is Dwight W. Morrow, just elected 
senator of New Jersey. But he has 
S lid lie expected to vote for Mr. 
Hoover for president In 1932 and 
lie is countenancing no presidential 
activities in his own behalf.

Tho tremendous vetory or Gov
ernor Franklin D. Roosevelt, tho 
first Democratic candidate for gov
ernor to get a majority In npstnto 
New York—u performance never 
equalled by Alfred E. Smith—has 
-mde him overnight a leading con

tender for his party's presidential 
nomination. Ho recently dcclnred 
for repeal of tho 18tli amendment.

In Ohio, a favorite source of 
presidential candidates, a new fig
ure has emerged. Robert J. nulk- 
lcy. wet Democrat who took the 
nenatorshlp from Republican hands 
Jast Tuesday by a tremendous ma
jority. His mime Is expected to be 
put forward for the presidential 
nomination.

Governor Albert C. Ritchie of 
Maryland, just elected for a fourth 
term, who stepped aside lo help 
Smith get the presidential nomina
tion In 1928, will be brought for
ward by some anti-prohibition 
Democrats.

Tho chief dry Democrat figuring 
in presidential speculations Is 
Senator Joseph T. Robison, of 
Arkansas. Just re-elcotcd lo Ihe 
senate without opposition.

“Big Bill” HI

,Y£A Chicago Bureau, 
Mayor William Hale Thompson 
o f Chicago, is reported seriously 
ill. following an emergency oper
ation for appendicitis. Ho Is 
sbowu here lu a recent photo.

State Deficiency 
May Be Ended 

In Near Future

production must balance consump 
tfon.

Williams,came here to attend a 
special executive meeting of tho 
Texas Cotton’Co-operaive Associa
tion ednesday.

Eastland Visitors
I. IV. Brown of Dallns, J. A. Hln- 

man of New York, E. J. Powers of 
Chicago and L. A. Graham of Now 
York, representatives of the Texas 
Dally Press I-enguo which serves 
tho Eastland Telegram, were visi
tors in Eastland today transacting 
business.

Free Service By 
Eastland Telegram 

To Aid Jobless
Do you have work for some

one?
•The Eastland Telegram will 

publish, free of charge, a de
partment each day in which will 
appear a listing o f jobs, wheth
er it is an hour’* wotk In clean
ing up the yard or somethin* 
that means employment for a 
lontrer time.
. I f  you have work that you 
want done, whether it is bipr or 
little, phone 500 and list it in 
the special department, “ Oppor
tunities for Workers.”

AUSTIN, Tex.. Nov. 6 -Possible 
relief from the deficiency basis 
upon which the state general fund 
has tfone was seen today if other 
slate funds can he sat he red in a 
few central hanks from the scatter
ed depositories in which they hav 
been placed.

Under an exist ins statute banks 
nerd not pay interest on such funds 
deposited with them except for 
amounts on deposit in excess of the 
general fund warrants they cash.

The deficiency became effectivi 
at 4 p. m. yesterday. State Treas 
urer W. Gregory Hatcher, announc
ed that warrants will be paid in the 
order of their serial numbers as 
money is received in the state 
treasury to meet them.

Meantime local banks say they 
will discount November and Dec 
ember state warrants at two per 
cent and warrants issued in Janii 
ary at one per cent. The jreneru 
fund depletion is not expected to 
be overcome by receipt of tax mon
ey until March.

Kindergarten Class 
To Have Recital

The kindergarten class of Mrs. 
Sue Spencer will be presented iji a 
program at the Baptist Church to
night when “A  Dolls Symposium” 
will be Riven.

Included in the propram as print
ed in the Telegram of Wednesday 
is another number which was over
looked. This is Ixjng John Silver, 
who will be Impersonated by Billy 
Johnson.

Several dances by the kiddies 
will bo given in addition to the 
playlctt.

Two Reports To 
Be Made On The 

University Lands

BOTH PARTIES 
AREHOPEFUL 

OF RESULTS
Count In Hou8c i.s 218 and 

210 While Senate Race 
Stands Al 47 .And 46 Mem
bers For Each Party.

BT Unit.0 PUSS
NEW YORK, Nov. 6- Technical 

control of congress still remained 
in doubt at noon today though at 
best Republicans can only hope 
now' for a nominal majority in the 
House and Senate.

Actual domination of congress 
already has slipped from them due 
to the fact that Democrats, when 
they hold a solid party, front, can. 
almost with certainty, count on 
enough insurgent Republican votes 
to carry any majority vote in eith
er house at will.

The line up at noon today stood 
as follows:

Senate:
Republicans. 47; Democrats. 46; 

Fanner-1hor. J. Doubtful, Ken
tucky and Minnesota.

House:
Republicans, 213; Democrats, 

212; Farmer-Labor, 1; Doubtful 
Kentucky, 7 Illinois. 2.

Republicans have strong hope of 
re-electing Sen. Thomas Schall in 
Minnesota. I^itc returns today 
showed him gaining at a rate ex
pected to give him a slight ma
jority over Einar Ilolidale, Demo
crat. A recount may fnally decldo 
it.

Tn Kentucky, however, the Demo
cratic senatorial candidate. M. Mills

Jack Blalock 
Resiens Position 

With The State
By Un ited  Press

AUSTIN. Npv. 6__ Jack Blalock
of Mainhall, first assistant attor
ney general, has tendered his res
ignation effective at once.

Blalock will go to San Antonio 
where he will lie associated with 
the firm of Hicks, Hicks Dixon and 
Tango which has offices in both 
San Antonio and l-aredo. lie  will 
he with the San Antonio office. 
Bialack was appointed an assist
ant attorney genera! by Claude 
Pollard. When attorney general 
Pollard resigned. Blalock was re
appointed by attorney general 1{. 
I «  Bobbitt and on Sfept. 15 wns 
mode first assistant attorney gen- 

lernl.

Bt Un ited  Press .
AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 6.— Major

ity and minority rc;>orts will go lo 
the January session of the slate 
legislature from the legislature 
committee investigating the hand- 
land of the University of Texas oil 
nnd gas lands. Uoprcscntl.tivo 
Bo Long of Wichita Falls secre
tary of tho, committee resigned 
yesterday afternoon when he 
outvoted on employment of 
auditor He said he will file 
minority report.

The committee will meet again 
Nov. 14. A combined session of 
the committee and regents of the 
University will also he held here 
on Nov. 26.

h KW YORK. N'ov. 6— ltrtno- 
cnils appeared In have gained 
a majority in the House of 
Representatives today when 
the winning of sine Dcmoeru- 
tlr seats In Kentucky pushed 
their total house strength to 
218, n hare majority of the 
135 llOnse seats.

Barring last minute changes 
they should therefore hr able 
lo organize the House as R«. 
publicans, with 214 assured 
seals, could only get a maxi
mum of 216 by winning the 
two remaining undecided dis
tricts in Kentucky and Illi- 
mils. Even including the one 
Farmer*Tat Iter vote. Republi
cans would have but 217 votes, 
one short

I-og.m. appeared the likely winner 
over Senator John M. Robison with 
move than half of the returns in.

Should these two contests re
sult as expected. Republicans would 
have a Senate strength ot 48, one 
short of a clear majority and 
Democrats would have 47. This 
would throw tho balance of control 
into the hands of the single Fami- 
cr-Labor senator, Henrik Shipstead 
or Minnesota. He usually votes 
with Repuhlicpns on senate organi
zation mailers and could thus en
able them to retain control of com
mittees and the other senate ma
chinery. Only by reversing the 
outlook and winning In Kentucky 
also could the Republicans gain a 
clear majority.

In the House, Republicans arc 
within two of a technical majority 
and the Democrats are three, short 
with nine scats yet to be reported.

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Nov. 6—'The 
lanilsville Herald-Post. Republican 
newspaper, today conceded the ele
ction of M. Mills I.ogan. Democrat, 
as United Slates Senator, long 
term, by a plurality of 20,000 votes. 
With 2.312 precincts reporting Lo
gan had 140.800 and his Republican 
opponent Senator John M. Robison 
121.340.

Missing President 
Of College Sought

C. U. Connellee 
Is Improving 

After Operation
C. U. Connellee was operated on 

at St. Josephs Hospital in Fort 
Worth Wednesday afternoon and 
tills afternoon was reported to be 
Improving rapidly.

Doctors in.charge of tho opera
tion snld that Mr. Connellee was 
showing such satisfactory Improve
ment that he could he brought back 
to Eustland In the next two weeks.

8t Unittd tm :
GREENVILLE, Tex., Nov. 6— 

Dallas and Hunt county authorities 
were today engaged In a search for 
Dr. E. IV. Provence. 51. president 
of Burleson College, who had been 
missing since noon Monday.

At that time a friend let him out 
of a car near ttio Lakewood Coun 
try Club at Dallas.

Fear was expressed bore that he 
had met with foul i>lay. as he ex
pressed Intentions In a note to his 
wife tn return home here Monday 
evening.

Radio Features
THURSDAY’S FIVE REST RADIO 

FEATURES
Copvrlght. 1930, by United Press 
WEAF NBC network 7:00 C8T-- 

Rudy Vallco Orchestra.
WABC CBS network 8:00 CST—■ 

Van Heusen Program.
WEAF NBC network 8:30 C8T- 

Mclotly Moments.
WJZ NBC network 8:30 C8T- 

Maxwell House Melodies.
WABC CBB network 10:00 r ‘

Will Osborne's Orchestra, •

D... • ' m m m
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| o f road as a base for asphalt; the canvas was 
I laid upon the top o f  a light coat o f tar on a 
j clean gravel roadway ami then sand and fine 
I crushed stone screenings rolled on top o f the 
[cloth; careful comparisons with the cloth 
j  covered road and adjacent sections laid with
out the cloth will fie made to determine if 

J  the cloth binder holds the surfacing mater
ial in place and prevents edges o f tile road 

I from tumbling o ff ;  i f  the experiment is suc
cessful it means a new outlet for a large part 

i o f the cotton crop o f the south.

Time To Pick Up His Stick an Beat It

NOTICE TO THE PUBI.IC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation of any person, firms or cuporn- 
liona which may appear in the columns of this- 
paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought 

to the attention of the publisher.

JUSTICE OWEN ROBERTS SITS W HERE 
HE PLEASES

Entered us second-class matter at the postoffice 
Eastland, Texas, under Act of March, 187‘J.

Single Copies 
One month 
Throe months 
Six months 
line year

Subscription Rates

A ll subscriptions are payable in advance.

PRE PARE TO IR R IG ATE

Browmvood has started work on its bit.* 
water project which will supply water for 
both municipal and irrigation purposes in 
the Pecan Bayou Valley. Two large dams 
on the Guadalupe river above Gonzales arc 
now under construction. This should remind 
those interested in the future growth and 
development o f Eastland county anil this sec
tion that there are thousands o f acres o f 
fertile land here that could ite made to blos
som like the rose if water for irrigating pur
poses were available. Also that there is su f
ficient rainfall i f  tile flood waters were im- 
l»ounded.

Mr. Justice Owen Roberts o f the supreme 
court o f the United States has given Wash
ington a thrill, ilit walked into that pari o f 
the senate restaurant which is open to the 
public. There is a sect'on reserved for “ sen
ators and other officials." O f course, the 
head waiter was shocked. He asked the dis
tinguished jurist i f  he did not want to retire 
to the aristocratic section reserved for the 
mighty. Justice Roberts smiled; he shook 
his head. As tile story was written he “ con
tinued with his meal."

Like Uhmn. I.eggo o f the federal relief 
lioard during a flurry in Washington ow e 
.-n.ial precedent who remarked, “ rather than 
cause any trouble, he would, i f  necessary, re
tire to the kitchen." Mr. Justice Roberts let 
it go at that. The service and the fowl are 
tlie essentials and Mr. Justice Roberts, in 
his hour o f leisure, goes to his big farm in 
Pennsylvania, dons overalls and jumper and 
mingles with his fellow Americans who are 
on his payroll. Very |8>pular is this justice 
o f the supreme court with the so-tailed pie- 
bianic souls down on his farm.

I *

HEW,THERE'.
Q u ie t/ -  

nwe're om
the m :

Final Stocks ,
NEW YORK, Nov. 6—Tho stock 

market today Maxell a moderate re
covery after touching new tows In 
the early trading.

Pressure llxhtened after forced 
liquidation at the opening hud run 
lls qoursc. United States Steel 
met support all day and did not

LAW S REGULATING  MOTOR DRIVERS
METHODIST CONFERENCE N E X T  WEEK

The time for the convening o f the Central 
Texas Conference of the Methoetist Church, 
which will meet here, is drawing near. Bish
op S. H. Hay. who will preside at the con
ference, will arrive in Eastland late Monday 
to hold pre-conference meetings Tuesday. 
The Conference will convene Wednesday.

LET ’S CONCENTRATE OUR EFFORTS

Eastland has the best, livest and most up- 
to-date set o f merchants and other business 
men o f any town anything like the size o f 
Eastland, in Texa-. We do believe, however, 
that heretofore they have been losing time 
and money because o f the lack of sufficient 
co-operation among themselves.

FACTS AND FIGURES FOR TE X AN S

Experiments writes William C. Edwards 
o f a Service Information Bureau, have been 
going on in the Rio Grande Valley for the 
past two years and indicates the probability 
that coffee may lie added to the list o f valu
able crops in that section and the experimen*- 
ers thin kanother year will determine their 
success or failure.

A  new use for cotton is being experiment
ed with by the Texas highway commission 
which is using heavy cotton duck on a stretch

It is announced that the- San Antonio Auto- 
j mobile league is planning a campaign to 
obtain from the Texas legislature an ndo- 
tiuato driver license law and a law compnll- 

i ing the automobile owner, “ to show financial 
resjtonsibility covering accident risks." 

j Two bills have been prepared. These nicus- 
I tires will be submitted to the Texns Automo
bile association convention at Houston for 
Nov. 24 and then passed on to the legislature 

'this winter.
| There is a very drastic law in Texas deal- 
I ing with motorists driving on a public high
way while under the influence o f red liquor, 

i Two drivers were hauled before the court at 
Colorado, Texas, “ out in the West.”  The 

| first was given one year in the pen with sen- 
i tence suspended by a jury.

A prominent professional man was found 
guilty bv a jury o f driving an automobile 

j while intoxicated and was assessed a fine of 
I? 100 and costs and 20 days in jail. 11 was 
| rot a merciful jury and there was no sus
pension favor extended.

A drunken driver should he punished. They 
are a menace to life  and property. Jail sen- 

I fences with hard labor would teach these 
violators of a very necessary law that mon
keying with the buzz saw is out o f date in 
this commonwealth. A state drivers license 
would help some. Drastic enforcement o f the 
act would work wonders.

inits that if these people would 
enforce the Kam© laws it could he 
done more thoroughly than by a 
Finn 11 force of wardens. Hut so far. 
the law hasn't been able to per
suade these local officer* to pay 
any attention to panic hwv viola
tions be says. •

This army of officers ought to be 
another good argument' in favor of 
cutting the number of counties to 
one-half or one-fourth.

Potpourri
BY GAD

Saw A. Feller down town lar.t 
evening. He said that if the labor
ing people of this country could 
live on promises they would all be 
getting along just fine as they cer
tainly hnd lots of tnem.*

The “ West Side was complain
ing today that the “ Fast Side” got 

lull the play yesterday. They threat- 
l ened to put on a fight on the 
“ West Side”  if it ever happened 
that way again.

Had you ever thought about how 
many Eastland boys and girls ure 
attending institutions of higher 
learning?

Homicide Charge 
Filed In Refusal 
To Have Physician

Rv Unitm Pars?
DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 6— Formal 

complaints charging negligent 
homicide were filed against Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O Pidcoefc Wcdnsday 
after the parent* hnd refused med
ical attention to their dying child 
because of religious beliefs.

Pidcock is being held in county 
jail here awaiting disposition of 
case, while his wife was allowed 
to return to her home where n 
second child is suffering from dlp- 
therin.

Two Cent Fare To
Be Requested

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. C.—Anoth
er proposal for two cent railroad 
passenger fares will be considers I 
wt a hearing by the state railroad 
commission on Nov. IS. The Texas 
Mexican railway running between 
Corpus Christl and Laredo lm< 
made application for authority to 
put on such a lure

There are a lot of vacant lots/ 
about town that need to be clean
ed up. Wonder if the owners could- 
n’t spare a few dimes and put some j 
fellow who needs the work, l)| 
cleaning them up?

Two Hurt As Car 
And Fire Truck Hit

ett and Oliver Barber, were pain
fully injured today when the car 
in which they were riding collided 
with a fire truck Both machines 
were demolished. Physicians said 
Oliver might be injured internally.

How Much Do You 
Know?

(How many of the questions be
low can you answer? Answers 
to questions will be given in 
this column tomorrow).

1. Who made the first telescope?
2. Where won the cuneiform typo 
‘ writing used?
3. When was the X-ray dlscovcr-

•I. What are the primary color*? 
f.. What country exports the most 

cotton?

Answers to Yeslerdny'o (JiicsIIoiin
1. Amy I/owell.
2. Wood.
3. Earl Carroll.
4. Greece.
5. Nevada.

bt u n it io  r m s
I MARSHALL, Tex., Nov. G—Two 
J newspaper carriers, Hoy ett Ev

JESTS FOR FUN as though he had 
time.”

bite all the

High, Bide and Handsome
Plebe: “ Do you make life-size en

largements front snapshots?”
Photographer:" That’s our spec

ialty.”
“ Pine; here’s a picture I took of 

the Grand Canyon.”

! Mrs. Tellltt: Cousin Dorothy.
I you know, always wanted to have 
a little baby daughter so she could 

me her 'June*."
Mrs. Ask it t : “ Yes. Did she do

Mrs. Tellitt: “No. The man shi 
married was named ‘BuggY’

Down at Camp Taylor in 1917, a 
negro outfit was lined up before 
the clerk for preliminary paper 
work.

"Name and address,” demanded 
the clerk of one dusky recruit.

“ Huh?”
“ What is your name and ad

dress?”
. ” Yo’ ought to know.” said Ras

ta*.* ” Yo’ sent fo* me.”

First Fisherman: "Why are you 
changing your position. Jack?” 

Second Fisherman (on the Prove) 
“ I couldn’t stand the uncertainty 
up there by Jackson; he’s got hi
ccup*, and it made his float look

“May f ask you how old you 
are?" said the vacationist to the 
old villager.

“ T be Just a hundred."
“ Really? Well, I doubt if you’ll 

see another hundred years,” said 
the other, trying to make conver
sation.

“ Well. I don’t know so much 
about that," was the ready re
sponse. “ I be stronger now than 
when I started on the first hun
dred.”

j Mocdy can legally authorize a de- 
| firlincy appropriation to carry on' 
th«» topographic work, pending is
suance of bonds or future legisla
tive grants.

| The meeting will “ outline admln- 
| istrativc policy for the next year, 
j . . . Legislation, both national and 
i state, deemed essential to the pnr- 
I poses for which the district was 
created will he carefully consider
ed and action determined,” Rep. 

! TiUotson said.

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R ^

Former Hep. P. U. Sanders of 
Palo Pinto, whose nickname of 
“ step-in Sanders" survives the 
Beaumont convention when his 
droll story from the platform an
gered the feminine delegates, paid 
a visit to the capilol . . . wearing a 
red carnation, as usual.

VINCE. 
U PO N  Y' I 
A  TIME.- '!

it Griffith, 
film director, 
•won n hard* 
to - f f l  repiifs- 
tiou os »  "It 'll-
b e n d in g "  re- 
purler nn the
ir I d' Cleveland 
I. e a ri ,  > . l t d  
several Chicago 
papers Griffith 
s t a r t e d  hl« 
movie- career a . 
*  a r enar  to 

writer.

' Texas and Pacific railway’s rx- 
! perl meat in lowering passenger 
j fares to try to regain rail travel Is 
helm- watched keenly nnd may forc-

j run general e reductions............
j Texas roads have not tried the ex
periment that so well succeeded in 

j New Jersey, of modernizing and 
j making attractive day Coaches and 
j running all-coach trains on day 
schedules to avoid the ghastly 
charges and surcharges for pull- 
man berths

The state has about. 200 tele
phones in the capitol ami office 
building. This includes numerous 

I PBX and long distance lines . . . . 
I State Auditor Moore I.van wants 
to know why a capitot exchange 
can’t save a let of money. He also 
faYors a central mailing system for 
state correspondence.

By The Political Analyst 
AUSTIN, Tex.. Nov. 0— Printer? 

who arc protesting the setup or a 
state printing plant in the prison 
say they have known for a long 
time they hart legal power to stop 
the operation of the printing plants 
at the University of Texas, A. & M. 
college and the College of Indus
trial Arts, under the restrictions 
In the constitution. Yet they do 
not Intend fo attempt it, recogniz
ing these plants are used for edu
cational nnd instructional pur
poses.

Pres. L. Mims and Mgr. f^onard 
TillOtsott have called a meeting of 
the all-Bfaxos conservation nnd 
reclamation district directors for 
AuSUfi. NOv. ft. At (his meeting it 
la expected to learn whether Gov.

Instead of the swaggering gun- 
toting, well hated politician type of 
a former day, I he g;ime department 
says its local game wardens are 
now high-type men who know their 
job. who know the law they work 
under, who are educators as well 
as firm, hut not brutal, upholders 
of the law.

Chmn. A. E. Wood of the gnme 
commission emphatically disagrees 
with the idea of consolidating the» 
ranger force, the game law en- 
foicement and the state highway 
patrol. “Our work Is too special
ized,” he declared.

Texas has 252 sheriffs-about 
800 deputy sheriffs, approximately 
2000 (two THOUSAND) consta
bles, and several hundred deputy 
constables, over 3000 local
law enforcement officers who de
rive their living froirt thd public. 
The game department readily ad-

BY RODNEY DUTCIIER
-NBA Service Writer

■WTASIIIN'GTON—Installment buy- 
”  inn-— anti who doesn't know 

what that is?—Is now golrv 
through a severe test. Various 
economists have predicted that the 
system would break down under a 
really serious depression and every
one now seems to admit that that’s 
just what we re bavins.

No one knows yet just how the 
installment system has fared oyer 
the country, how extensively Install
ment sales have been affected, 
whether there has been an Increase 
of credit losses nn Installment busl- 
ness anil comparatively how maffy 
radios, bedroom suites, diamond 

• rings, fur coals, two-pant suits and 
electric washing machines have 
been Incited hack to the store he- 
rauso of defaulted payments.

One finds two sets of figures hear- 
Ini; on lire subject, neither of which 
yet shows how successfully lire In
stallment system and installment 
buyers are weathering the storm. 
Economists anil business men will 
have to wait until after the first of 
the year for that, when the Mer
chandising Research division of the 
Hurenu of Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce completes the first of its 
annual retail credit surveys and 
compares 1930 with 1929.

Two Surveys Made
The division's first semi-annual 

survey, covering the first six 
months of this year nnd conducted 
by llr. IV. C. I’lumincr, noted retail 
Crrrllt expert of the Commerce De
partment, showed a decline of 0.7 
per cent In net retail sales, hat 
hardly any change In tile percentage 
of total installment and charge ac
count sales or In tho percentage of 
goods returned. Returns of Install
ment goods, mostly repor-c"<|nr.'t. 
Increased rllghtly less than one per 
cent..

The other set of figures concerns 
automobiles, covering automobile 
financing—which means Installmeitt 
buying—for the first eight months 
of 1930 as compared with the first 
eight months of 1929. These figures 
are gathered hy the Census Ilurean 
from 483 nutomohlle financing or- 
gaul/atlous.

This year, It appears, people 
have been buying fewer cars, older 
ears and cheaper rars. For the 
eight-month periods, they bought
2.369.000 ears on the Installment 
plan 111. 1929 and 2,23-1,000 In 1930.

A great decrease In the number 
of new rars sold and financed was 
accompanied hy a small Increase In 
the number of used cars. New cars;
1.339.000 from January through 
August of 1929 and only 1,032,000 
in the same period of 1930. Used 
cars; l.nse.000 in 1929 and 1,116,- 
000 In 1930. (

Tho average new car financed 
cost 3591 In 1929 nnd 3560 In 1930.

The average used ear financed 
cost 3301 In 1929 and 3276 In 1930.

Cheek Itrtull Stores
Getting hack to the stores and 

Dr. Plummer's survey, this work 
covers 323 retail establishments In 
24 cities which had totnl net sales 
of 3560,708,000 for .the first six 
months this year. They were en
gaged In seven leading retail lines 
—department stores, furniture, 
Jewelry, men's clothing, shoes, wo
men's specialties and electrical ap
pliances.

Credit sales IliiTensed slightly in 
propofilun to easli sales—but very 
slightly. Regular charge account 
sales Increased from 48.3 per rent 
.In 1929 to 48.9 ill 1930 unil Install
ment safes from 10.4 to 10.5 per 
Cent. The Installment sales In
creased propoitlonately In tho first 
three months of 1930 and decreased 
lit the next three months.

The percentage of returned goods 
In Installment sales rose from 13.7 
In the first half of 1923 to 14.6 in 
the first half of 1930.

Heal Result Yet I'nknowii
The percentage of returns on 

Jewelry rose fioiii it' C !„ fa f. „ „  
electrical appliances from 12.8 to 
16, nn women's specialties from 6.7 
to 13.9 and on men's clothing front 
4.2 to 6 5, while returns to turnltnre 
and department Mows remained 
about tho seme.

nut Dr. Plummer points out that 
the real otcry won't he known—and 
he won't venlure to predict It— 
tinill the survey for the whole year 
It made.

BARBS
Political candidates who have 

been saying sharp thlpgs about 
their opponents, were probably In
spired hy the expressions ‘ 'Give till 
it hurts."

ward the close buying In stool In
creased and the stock run up to
ward 144. where it was up 131 
points net.

Other, pivotal shares responded 
quickly to the buying. Just be
fore the close stocks were nrotihd 
tbdr highs of the day. Some pro- 
fit-taklnc developed In the lust few 
minutes and various Issues eased 
nwuy from their hlxhs.

I'loslag Nelee!.'‘d New York Starks 
Am. Pwr. & U«ht 54% 
Am Tel. *  Tel...................... R'2"-

..........1 «/*

r,r, 14,

Gen. Motors...........
........ 25 »k

H ioa Gil ........ 43%

Int. Nickel • 1814
.......... 19

Phillips I ’ef. ....... 21 Vi
Frslrie Oil *  Gas

12

......9%

13*/,
Pkelly 177%

103 Vi

8. O. K  Y. 26
20'

Tex:i* Gulf Sul. 
Tex. k i\ C. A O.

OH*
r»Ai

IT. S. Steel 113%
117

Warner (juinlan

heavies 575, plainer gradti| 
and under 0̂ )0. rull .- 
3300.

Sheep receipts 700, markl 
slaughter grades scarce, !,] 
steady, fat truck lamb; 
luin grade fat wether, 
lambs 450.

• o n .  n e w s I
0y UfliYto Pn

CLARKSVfLLE, Tux., N'l 
Wild: at oil pro jets' assumed] 
importance this week v il 
spudding in of the Lloyd 'JfJ 
1 test, six mils southeast7 
nona. The Lloyd Oil Cory 
Fort Worth, drillers, is ( 
with.bringing in five wildcaj 
>n the Inst five years, Iheli 
ip£ near Henderson in Uu 
ly.

Locutions have been ir.zi 
four tests on a 12,000 acrj 
in th? An nona area.

Sites for three other tej 
been selected in Red Liver] 
within the Ins few weeks. 1 
up for two or these.

C’rttMt
f ’ltlca Service ............
Gulf Oil Pa
HnmMe on
Niarf. Hud. Pwr........
S. O. Irtd.

. • . Produce
CHICAGO. Nov. ft.—Karps: mar- 

ket steady; leceifits II,Odd cas 
extra firsts 34*35: firsts 150-31; i 
■rot receipts 25**28; ordinaries 
24: seconds 15-19.

Butter: market steady; receipts 
4,211 tubs; extras .30; extra firsts 
34*35V4; firsts 30 VI—32; seconds
29- 30; standards 34V*.

Poultry: market firm; receipt 
♦me far; fowls 20; springers 18- 
19; leghorns 14; chrks 10-18; 
gcc*c 15; Turkeys 18-24; fancy
30- 34; roosters 15.

Cheese: twins 17*6-17%; youn* 
Americas 1894.

Potatoes: on track 482; arrivals 
124; shipments 798; market about 
steady; Wisconsin sacked round 
whites 1.50-1.65; Minnesota roiirt I 
whites J.iC-1.65; North Dakota 
round whites 1.40-1.60; South Da
kota round whites 1.35-1.50; Idaho 
sacked russets 1.90-2.00.

SAN ANGKLO, Tex., Sij 
Seven wells with a total i 
production of 3,994 bar re 1*1 
completed last week 
counties in the West Texas ; 
basin. Two test were alia 
as dry, one in Pecos and 
Upton counties.

Kctor county headed the li>] 
four wells Rood for 3,597.1 
Winkler county .compie 
wells for 585 barrels, and] 
county one for 12 barreL ad

Claimed P-icl 
Faces Jail

A California astronomer declares 
tlmt there .are a number of plnnefs 
yet undiscovered. For heaven’s 
sake!

MARKETS
Fort Worth Livestock

Because she claimed tho vu ti 
of tho lato Lot fa CrAhtret, i 
actress who died In. Bostwl

FORT WORTH, Nov. C- lings rc- . a*°- M « BUnkfn'
eelpts 1,000; market 10 to 15e high Tulsa. Oklu., a granilmodml

The economists have preilloleit nn 
npwaril turn, hut so far it has been 
noticeable only In the overcout col
lar.

er. advance to shippers and anvtll i nentenee/ from the

"This Is going to be a long, j 
drawn-out affair," said the Confec
tioner ns he started on his trtfTy 
recipe.

By the looks of the football sltua- 
Hon, sonie colleges arc depending 
too much on ringers to roll up 
scores.

Someone suggests that Edison 
may negotiate with the Soviets no\f 
that they are growing plants front 
Which rubber may be produced. Dut 
this Is stretching the point too far. 
(Copyright, 1930, NBA Service, Inc.)

Man Injured in 
Automobile Wreck 
At Strawn Tuesday

Bv u n ited  Press

5JTRAWN, N<A\ Mrs. Ada 
Thomas, 55 of Fort Worth, injured 
in'an nutomohlle wreck north of 
Strawn Tuesday evening, died here 
yesterday.

Two other occupants of l he car 
sustained only minor injuries when 
the car overturned earned by a de
funct tire.

Garner Says He
Will Back Hoover

»r u.iiro r.f«i
IIVAr.DK. Nov, 6.— Regardless 

of whether the democrats Im'-i; 
control of the house of represent,u- 
tlves In the next session, Kep. 
John Garner of Texns will cooper
ate with President Hoover, he said 
today, In nn effort to restore 
prosperity to America.

It has been predicted that If fin- 
nj returns from Tuesday’s election 
gives the dcmocrnls a mnjority, 
Garner will ho elec toil Speaker. He 
has I teen the minority party lead
er for several terms.

G. K. Fitxgernld, with the Unit
ed Advertising Company in Fort 
Worth spent today In Eastland.

Elmer McGahan left today 
Sweetwater.

Charles Trammel of Cisco was 
u visitor hero Wednesday morning.

killers; rail top 925, paid hy ship 
pers for one load good to choice 
183-lb. weights; pari load good 
245 lh. butchers f-IO; truck top 920; 
hulk 170-250 Hi. truck hog. 910 nl 
920; parking sons mostly 75ft. or 
sleady. Good and choice; Eight 
light 140-160 lhs. 875-915, light 
weight 160-180 lhs. 895-925. light 
weight 1800-200 lhs. 910-025, med
ium weight 200-220 lhs. 910-925. 
medium weight 220-250 lbs. 900- 
925. heavy weight 250-290 lhs. 860- 
925. heavy weight 290-350 lhs. 800- 
910. packin 
ium and good 700-7 

Cattle receipts, 44,500; market, 
rtitter and low cutter cows plenti
ful demand rather dull at prices 
around 10 to 15c lower; other 
classes slaughter cattle, not far 
frrtm steady; two loads' good fed 
steers still unsold, some plain 
grassers 520. butcher grades 
nrotind 325 nl 375, low culler 225 
nt 275, some old shells 200; few 
strong weight hulls 400 at 425; 
sfocker trade nuntahly steady, some 
cutlery lype stock cows around 
300, medium grade mixed stork 
calves 600; slaughter calves slow, 
around 25n lower; Some desirable

ehusctts courts of six monttfi 
Jail for perjury and Cotitefli 
court. Mrs. Blankcnhurg rajil 
Is Lotla Crabtree's daughter,! 
eays alio will carry her fight I 

If. S. supreme court.

Action Without H<\ 
Whenever Const it

Here's n w'tv to get rid of f 
sows 275-500 lhs. tiled-' pntion and its ill*—a way 

works quickly, effectively, | 
gently.

A candy Cnscnret at nighp 
next morning you're feeling I 
Breath Is sweetened; tonguer 
ed; biliousness, headaches, dir 
gas vanish. Repeat the trelt̂  
two or three nights t<> gf t 
souring waste;out of ryour f l l  
Sec how appetite and energy " 
turn; how digestion improve.* 

The action of Cnscarcts is  ̂
complete, helpful to 
They are made from cuscuia, 
doctors agree actually strcngi 
bowel muscles. All drug store* ̂  
the 10c boxes.

Mrs. O ’Loughlin Awaits Trial
¥

m

HEX Center B><
Here la Mrs. Pearl O'Boughlln, wife of a Denver city detective, 
awaiting trial on n charge pf killing her 10-year-old ttindanfMef. 
O'Loughlln. This la the flrat picture Uken of Mra. OxoUgMln M

»j[«aac
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I n  h e r e  t o d a y
iitchtll, 17, loavea Balti- 
v i  ah* hu  lived with her 
a mother, Margaret Rog- 
bin her wealthy father, 
rhell. In Now York. The 
_ ’e divorced end Mr*. 
Fa widow following a tec-

age.

FRECKU

I Sheilds, young newtpa* 
bgrapher, it in love with 
I  Mitchell asks Evelyn 
(beautiful widow, to in

is daughter to other 
»eople. Mrs. Parsons 
ionsidering Celia a means 
litcheR's affections, 
i n  becomes jealous of the 
■chemes to get rid of her 
■{raging a romance be- 
pita and Tod Jordan, fas- 
but o f dubious character. 
|gh Mitchell forbids Celia 

Jrdan she goes about whh 
i g  man frequently. Lisi 
I s  girl of Celiafs age, be- 
er loyal friend. Shields 
| New York to work for a 
iphic service and meets 
|io tells him she has lost 
I  to Jordan.
htion that it is really 
the loves comes to Celia 
k young man is imprisoned 
Jiing building. He escapes 
■xcept for a broken arm. 
(sons, who pretends to be 
i to Shields, goes to Mit- 
J tells him Celia is meet- 
young man surreptitiously. 
E afternoon Celia and 
J are strolling together 
(itchell appears. He dis- 
Jhields and takes Celia 
■here they have a heated 

it. Mrs. Parsons arrives 
nies she has ever met 

Cflia rushes from the

O a'JIUS 
POLLED ™  
SELVES Ot

of  tue
CHILLY VUA- 

FQECkU 

AND THE i 
UEHWtr

60 ONES 
SlTOATlC 

IN THE 
DARkNE' 

OF
BLACU

cA vea t

I ON W ITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XLVII 
i Evelyn Parsons' falsity 
ns Mitchell’s anger that 

]ia running from the room, 
klgnunt tcors coursed the 
Keeks and sobs shook her 
fs. A fter she was calm 
[to think she know exactly 
* must do.

, was a telephone in the 
Celia lifted the instrument 
> the operator a number. 

Jic- call was answered she 
(her mind and set the telc- 
pwn.
| after six o’clock. In an- 
Jrt o f the apartment prep- 
I for dinner must be going 
ftlyn must be dressing and 
i  would bo helping her. 

.as no sound of life, how- 
Dtsidc the door of Celia’s

‘ v

There was 
purse. Celia 
four dollars 
picked up hi 
ready to lcav 
on the dor kr

girl made her preparations 
f She dried her eyes and 
J erase their swollen red- 
pen she got out her travol- 
F, opened it and tossed in 
tts and toilet articles. She 
I to a plain dark frock nnd 
i felt hnt over her head. 

_ « ly  glanced nt the mirror, 
■hrew the things on. Speed 
“at counted!

gone! He a 
be in the lh 
would have i 

She saw a 
not risk the t 
ficult to wni 
the travelini 
into a chair, 
vously. Aftei 
walked to t 
sat down ni 
known tmle 

At seven

. 1
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were pain- 
lien the 
iinjc collided 
» machine 
sieiuns said 
il internullv.

o Y oii

t telescope? 
iciform type

ay discover

in g  colors? 
rts the most

Question*

Flpn! Storks * ,
NEW YORK, Nov. 6—The stock 

market today staged a moderate re
covery after touching new lows In 
the cnrly trading.

Pressure lightened after forced 
liquidation at the opening had run 
Its (jourse. United States Steel 
met support all day and did not 
touch its low of yesterday. To
ward the close buying In steel in
creased and the stock run up to
ward 144, where it was up 1̂ 4 
points net.

Ollier, pivotal shares responded 
quickly in the buying. Just be
fore the close stocks were nroll'lld 
tbclr highs of the day. Some pro
fit-taking developed in the last few 
minutes and various issues eased 
away from their highs.

I'loxliig Keler!.«d New York Storks
Am. Pwr. A IJaht r.j \
Am. Tel. & Tel. ........... irea.i
Amtfomln ..... :h »/j
Aviation Corp. Del. i
Ilelh. Sleel r,r,
Ches. Hr Ohio ......... 41 Si

Oen. .Motors .....
Gulf S> 'Ics Stl........... ...........
II ton Oil 13
Ind. 0. 4- G. ............1616
Int. Nickel .18*4
Mont<. W ard ............ .19
Phillips Pet. ...........2P/4
Prairie Oil & Gas

Kadio 1'iu
Shell i ’ nlon Oil
ftlmms Pet. .... !)
Sinclair
Sketly ......... I77H
Southern Par. .......lw y.
S. O N. .1. 6j»i7
S. O. X. Y. ........  26
Studelmker ........  20
Hun Oil
Texas Corp. 3014
Texas Gulf Sul. 51 >4
Tex. k P. C. 4 O. ... Mi
IT. S. Stool 143%
IT. S. Sleel Pfd. 147
Warner (Jiiinlqn 5<4

heavies 576, plainer grade*I 
and under GpO, cull 
.1500.

Sheep receipts 700, mufti 
slaughter grades soarcr 
steady, fat truck Inmh.v,— 
luni grade fat wethers ?j$| 
lambs 450.

• Oil. NEW$|
By Un it y d ...........

CLARKSVILLE. Tex., nJ
Wildcat oil £rftjcts .......  cJ
importance this week viJ 
spudding in of the Uoyd '111 
1 teat, »ix  mila southcaitj 
nona. The Lioyd Oil ( on 
Fort Worth, drillers, i. , 
with bringing in five wildru 
n the Inst five years, the I 

irg  near Henderson in Itusi
ty.

I.ocnliona have been maj 
four testa on a 12,000 

I in th? Annona area, 
i Sites for three other tesj 
been selected in Red River] 
within tlie Ins few wcel 
up for two or these.

SAN ANCiKI.O, Tex., St 
Seven wells with u total i 
production of :{.!):• i barr»li| 
completed list wcok in 
counties in the West Texas ; 
basin. Two test were ala 
as dry, one in Pecos and 
Upton counties.

Kctor county headed the li» 
four wells good for <7 I 
Winkler county .complete, 
wells for 585 harrels, and | 
county one for 12 barrels

who havo 
Ipas about 
irohnbly In- 
it "Give till

f'lllc. Service 20%
Olilf Oil Pa 77%
Hnmble Oil 72
Mag. Hud. Pwr. II %

O. Irtd. .. 40

■• Produce
CHICAGO, Nov. (t.—Kef's: ,nar- 

ket steady; receipts cases;
extra firsts 34-35; firsts ; cur- 
rnt receipts 25-28; ordinaries 20- 
24: seconds 15-19.

Butter: market steady: receipts 
4,211 tubs; extras .111; extrn firsts 
34-35V4; firsts "014-32; seconds
29- 30; standards 34<4-

Poultl-y; market firm: receipts 
one ear; fowls 20; springers 18. 
19; leghorns 14; dirks 10-18; 
geese 15; Turkeys 18-24; fancy
30- 34; roosters 15.

Cheese: twins 17',4-17%; young 
Americas 18%.

Potatoes; on track 482: arrivals 
124; shipments 798; market about 
steady; Wisconsin sacked round 
whites 1.50-1.05; Minnesota rnun I 
whites J.JC-1.65; North Dakota 
round whites 1.10-1.00; South Da
kota round whites 1.35-1.50; Idaho 
sneked ruisets 1.90-2.00.

Claimed Riel 
Faces Jail'

'

I

icr declares 
* of planets 
v heaven's

><> a long, 
the ronfee* 
i his taffy

tball sltua* j 
depending 

;o roll up

rreek
uesday

yf the can 
tries when 
(1 by a de-

foover

•MARKETS .
Port Mortli Mies tod,

PORT WORTH. Nov. f>- Hogs re
ceipts 1,000; market to to 15c high
er. advance to shippers and smill 
killers; rail top 025, paid by ship
pers for one loud good to choice 
183-lh. Weights; part load good 
245 lb. butchers MO; truck top 920; 
hulk 170-250 lb. truck hogs 010 at 
920; parking sows mostly 750, or 
steady. Good and choice: Light
light 140-180 His. 875-915, light 
weight 100-180 lbs. 895-925. light 
weight 1800-200 lbs. nip-925, moil- 
ittm weight 200-220 lbs. 910-925, 
medium weight 220-260 lbs. 900- 
925, heavy weight 250-290 lhs. 850- 
925, heavy weight 290-350 lhs. 800- 
910. packing sows 275-500 lhs. med
ium anti good 700-775.

Cattle receipts, 44,500; market] 
cutler and low cutter rows plenti
ful demand rather dull at prices 
around 10 to 15c lower; other 
classes slaughter rattle, not far 
front steady; two loads' good fed 
steers still unsold, some plain 
grassers 520. butcher grades 
around 325 at 375, low cutter 225 
nt 275, some old shells 200; few 
Rtrong weight bulls 400 tit 425; 
Stocker trade quotably steady, some 
cutlery type stock cows a round 
300, medium grade mixed stork 
calves 500; slaughter calves slow, 
around 25o lower; Some desirable

necausa she claimed the v»«t», 
of tho Into Lotte CrObtrce, 1 
actress who died In. Bo-Im I 
years ago, Mrs. Ida Blankrnb 
Tulsa, Oklu., a grandnMfo] 
under sentence, front the »  
chusetts courts of six month 
Jail for perjury and eontsflgC 
court. Mrs. ntankenburg sajil 
Is Lotta Crabtree's daughter,f 
says slio w ill carry, her fight I 

U . fa". Etipreriio court.

Action Without Hi| 
WheneverConstip

Here's n w'jy to get rid of (. 
pntion and its ills—a way 

works quickly, effectively, 
gently.

A candy Cnscnret at night-, 
next morning you're -feeling J 
Breath is sweetened; tongue( 
ed; biliousness, headaches, di« 
gas vanish. Repeat the trestf 
two or three nights to get L 
souring waste;out of ryour sH 
See how appetite and energy P 
turn; how digestion Ifnproves

The action of Cascarets is] 
complete, helpful to even 
They are made from cuscuin.r 
doctors agree actually strong 
bowel muscles. All drug store* j 
tho 10c boxes.

the Unlt- 
■ in Fort 
aslland.

uday 'or

isco was 
morning.

Mrs. O ’Loughlin Awaits Trial

^ .-a NEA. Denver B*
H#rt It Mr*. Pearl O’Loughlln, wife of n Denver city detective, **  
awaiting trial on n charge pf killing her 10-year-old StlftkfattfMff.J 
O’Loufihlln. Thlt Is the first picture taken of Mrs. O’LougMin M(n
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er had said. She could not leave 
and have Barney Shields think she 
and her father considered them
selves superior to him. Her cheeks 
flushed. There were other things 
the young man must be made to 
understand.

Uncertainly the girl looked 
j about her. The traveling bag was

I n  h e r e . t o d a y
Jltchell, 17, leaves Balti- 
jr© she has lived with her 
i mother, Margaret Rog- 

bin her wealthy father, 
hell, In New York, The 

divorced and Mrs. 
(a  widow following a sec- 

age.
J Sheilds, young newspa- 
bgrapher, U in love with 
I  Mitchell asks Evelyn 
! beautiful widow, to in

daughter to other 
beople. Mr*. Parsons 
onsidering Celia a means 
litchell's affections, 
sn becomes jealous of the 
schemes to get rid of her 
Jraging a romance be- 
ilia  and Tod Jordan, fas- 
but o f dubious character, 
jh  Mitchell forbids Celia 
rdan she goes about with 
_ man frequently. 1 Lisi 

[a  girl of Celia’s age, be- 
loyal friend. Shields 

i New York to Work for a 
phic service and meets 

tells him she has lost 
to Jordan.

pttion that it is really 
loves comes to Celia 

I young man is imprisoned 
ning building. He escapes 

hxcept for a broken arm. 
rsons, who pretends to be 
^to Shields, goes to Mit- 

tells him Celia is meet- 
young man surreptitiously, 

afternoon Celia and 
are strolling together 

litchell appears. He dis- 
Shields and takes Celia 
yhere they have a heated 

Mrs. Parsons arrives 
nies she has ever met 

Celia rushes from the

> ON W ITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XLVII 

Evelyn Parsons’ falsity 
ns Mitchell’s anger that 

Ba running from the room. 
Ilgnant tears coursed the 
peeks and sobs shook her 

A fter she was calm 
“to think she knew exactly 

must do.
was a telephone in the 

Celia lifted the instrument 
the operator a number, 

he* call was answered she 
Iher mind and set the telc- 
|wn.
i after six o’clock. In an- 
!rt of the apartment prep- 
ffo r  dinner must be going 
elyn must be dressing and 

would be helping her. 
as no sound of life, how- 

Dtsidc the door of Celia’a

|irl made her preparations 
5 She dried her eyes and 

erase their swollen red- 
fen she got out her travel- 

opened it and tossed in 
j  and toilet articles. She 

i  to a plain dark frock and 
felt hat over her head, 

ely glanced nt the mirror, 
fhrew the things on. Speed 
it  counted!

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosssr
und waited. A feminine voice an
swered.

“ Is Mr. Barney Shields in?”  Ce
lia asked.

“ What was the name, please?”
’ ‘Shields. Barney Shields. I ’d 

like to speak to him, please.”
“ How do you spell the name, 

ma’am?”
“ S h i e l d  s— Shields!”
“ One moment,”  the laconic so

prano voice replied, “ I ’ll see if 
he’s in.”

The air in the booth was stuffy.
Celia’s pulse was racing and she 
felt faint. She dung for support 
to the shelf on which the tele
hone rested.

Minutes seemed to pass before 
the soprano voice again answered.

“ I'm sorry. Mr. Shields is not 
here, madam. Will you leave u 
number?”

“ He’s not there?”
“ No, ma’am. Would you like to 

leave a number for him to call?”
“ No, thank you.”  Celia put 

down the telephone and stepped 
out of the booth.

She had to see Barney! That 
thought was uppermost in the (longer, 
girl’s mind. She had to see Bar- Suddenly she 
ney and tell him it had all been eight o’clock, 
a mistake in the afternoon. She i swiftly, then, 
must apologize for what her fath- that there \v<

at her feet. She disposed of that 
first, leaving it at 
stand.

Celia decided to wait half

about, she entered a drug store, and actresses passed before her 
found a booth and again called and she scarcely saw them. She
Shields’ club. remembered, though, from time to 

.time, to glance at her watch.
Tho same voice answered. There . When it was almost 10 o’clock 

was the same spelling of the name Celia left the theater. She ro
und delay before the operator re- turned to the station and the 
ported, “ Mr. Shields is not in, booth from where she had first 
madam.”  | telephoned. It was a man a voice

Celia thought rapidly. There t that answered. Again C elia asked 
checking was no number that she could I for Harney. She tapped her heel 

lcave nQ wuy fol. Barney to reach nervously ns she waited, 
her. Yet she must see him. I It cam? at last: Mr. Shields, is

. u , I “ Can I leave a message?” she not in, madam. ' . ,  T
hour and then telephone. Barney kc(j , “ But— hasn’t he been in? I
was probably out at dinner. ' “ Certainly madam.”  called earlier and left a message.

She made her way through the , “ Will you’ tell Mr. Shields that | Do you know if he received it?” 
labyrinthc corridors of the station I Mitchell telephoned and that “ One moment, niftlam. 
until she reached the street. Lights will call again?”  'Ihe clerks voice came back
glared and the sidewalk was J The at the other end of the | over the wire: “ 1 here s no mes- 

rowded. Men, women and chil-?n and chil- connection repeated the message, sage in Mr. .Shields’ box. 
dren rushed past as though °,n | She assured Celia it would be de- time did you say you called.

What

livered.
It was a problem to know what I 

to do after that. Although she had j 
had no food the thought of eat- I - 
ing did not occur to Celia. Shell 
wandered bac k to Cl rand Central j 
Station, inquired about trains to | 
Baltimore and was given a mark-1 
ed time table. Busses for the last j 
train checked departed at 10:40. ;

Celia walked out on the street i 
again. A blaze of electricity some I 
distance up Lexington avenue at-j| 

theater crowd which I tracted her. It was a motion pic-J

some important mission. Celia 
wondered vaguely at their eager
ness. Curious that all should have 
the same staccato tempo.

She became lost in the surge o f 
traffic at a street intersection. By 
what seemed a miracle she reach
ed the other side of the broad 
thoroughfare. The sidewalk wu* 
lined with a host of small shops, 
each with brightly lighted win
dows. Celia studied them as she 
passed.

It was th

___  told bin
Then he should have had your 

(Continued on page 4)

NEMlIt
MAKING TRICKS THAT 

MAKE BUSINESS

was sweepine her ulonq. When ture theater, 
she had reached Times Square she Celia bought ;i ticket und went | 
turned and retraced her steps.1 inside. An usher conducted her to : 
Neither the on-coming horde nor.a se:\t. The drama being unreeled 
tore windows interested her any was near its mid-point, quite unin

telligible, but the girl felt coin- 
:aw that it was j Corted by the darkness and blessed 

She began to walk release from noise and clangor.
realizing naively I She had not noticed the title of 

■re telephones all the film. Familiar faces of actors

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and R if 
Material

Rhone 334 West Main S-_

"A REMARKABLE REVELATION

There was enough money in her 
purse. Celia counted it. Twenty- 
four dollars and 40 cents. She 
picked up her gloves and was 
ready to lcave. Celia had one hand 
on the dor knob when she stopped.

Suppose her father had not 
gone! lie and Evelyn might still 
be in the living room nnd she 
would have to pass the door.

She saw at once that she could 
not risk the encounter. It was dif
ficult to wait, hut Celia set down 
the traveling hug. She dropped 
into a chair. One foot tapped ner
vously. A fter a moment sno rose, 
walked to the window anil then 
sat down again. She had never 
known tmic to pass so slowly.

At seven o’clock Celia could

delay no longer. I f  Mitchell was | nodded. When the cab drew up 
there he nnd Evelyn would he a t ! she entered and sank hnck against 
the dinner table. As noiselessly ns | the seat, grateful for the shadow- 
possible she opened the door. ed darkness. She told the driver to 

Light from the living room take her to Grand Central station, 
gleamed in the hallway. Celia i It was all very clear in the girl’s 
crept gingerly along. She hesi- i mind exactly what she was to do, 
tated, saw that there was no one Shut now that she was on her way 
in the room beyond and reached j and the fever of excitement nnd 
the' living room. It was deserted, anger had spent itself she felt 
A moment more and she had j suddenly weak. She put her hand- 
rcnched the door leading into the I kerchief to her eyes, determined 
corridor. I not to cry.

No one had seen her! Celia was * * *
breathing rapidly ns sho stepped [ They reached the railway ter- 
out on the street a few minutes j minol. Celia paid the eah driver, 
later. picked up her bag and went in-

“ Do you wish a eah, madam?” I side. She walked until she found 
It was the liveried doorman who an array of telephones. There she 

asked the v question. The girl gave the number of Barney’s club

Says

HON. JAMES 
FRANCIS BURKE

General Counsel of the 
National Republican Committee

Congressman 1905.1915. Government 
Director of War Savings during World 

War.

”Americans love to do their 

own thinking— But they 

welcome facts from others. 
You are wise in letting every 

smoker knoiv that you em
ploy the modemUltra V  iolet 
Ray principle in *Toasting 

L U C K Y  STRIKE tobaccos. 
This 'extra secret process* is 

a remarkable revelation.”

Everyone knows thest sun
shine mellows—frhafr’o why TOAST^if i  
includes the use of the U ltra  Violet Rd>L 
LUCKY STRIKE —the finest cigcrctto you 
ever smoked, made of the Finest tobaccos 
— the Cream of the Crop — THEN — "ITT 
TOASTED." Everyone knows that heat puri
fies and so TOASTING removes harmful 
irritants that cause throat irritation and 
coughing. No wonder 20,679 physicians 
have stated LUCKIES to be less irritating!

It’s toasted
Your Throat Protection — against irritation — against cough
Consistent with its policy of laying the facts before the public. The American Tobacco Company has invited Mr. James 
F. Burke to review the reports of the distinguished men who have witnessed LUCKY STRIKE’S famous Toasting 
Process. The statement o f Mr. Burke appears on this page.

O IfM, Th# American Tobacco Co.. Mirs. ______ '•______________ ______________

Sfcl;v !.J X-. h h
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‘T le tx r t Land Office Has 
Large Receipts For 

Last Two Years
H u n g r y MOM’N P O P By Cowan

?0P. VO BC A IsVOT
T savc  \o**> op  vay

SVD ir ! ^A/; A "AAV 
T DO VT . WCAJUDN T I

yjeul. vjutiM v vva*-.
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(Continued from page 3) tho Mr favc 
tilbsnii knew 
romped Ihro 
Imlf anil tliei 
little .11 in H 
ta/klo anil sc 
■to yards for 
the Sun Ant 
to 0. Glbso 
Norton and 

I rturii chased 
| nlng like It 
i They rennet 
I vhfp the Hi 
| time they pli
• they made t

. lion T1
j It wasn't 
Rot under w'i

• lloheut tack 
I before helnx 
I hlml by T. 1 
I stiffened me
and Jlnf Kir 

I defensive g 
J dropped hat 
I pars to NO) 
I aliout 12 ya 
I pair of lint 
I Iben Chentli 
| ond to a It 

war. fi-fi. T 
| Into the ft 
> midway In 
t'ooney .'It 
blocked 4f» } 
Eastland to 
within torir 
ham arched 

! the wlnnlni 
those Mnvci 
crew.

[ore throats
I Quickly relieved
\ Jr? " I ru^b*n* on

6 y m \ / J c *$sQ 'M j II  7  ”  V a p o R u b

message. Do you ci 
further word?’* 

“ NTo, thank you.

he shut her eyes as she turned 
y from the telephone. There 
nothing more that she could 
Suddenly Celia Mitchell felt 

telf a little girl again, fright- 
1, abused and greatly in need 
omforting. She longed for pro- 
ing arms about her and a 
jlder on which she could rest 
head and weep out her misery, 
wanted the one person who al- 
s understood— her mother, 
he blinked the tears hack. Her 
< sought the big station clock 
. he nearly ran to the check- 
stand to get her bag. There 
a line waiting before the 

et window, but she took her 
e and tried to master her im-

OVER t? MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

rc<? T v i r  ^  1 
RIG b.00 {--* '..rNy > 
CUOto , «0  UC'H 
HI* 9f-*u< viOORY \ 
V̂  MOVi TO GeT 

1 Ml*. O V T
THCOC.

Earl Bender & Co.
Phone 13

M M  Be About $3.00 If 
I Make Trip. One Hun- 
<1 And Thirty To Ho 
inv School.

Accident Insurance .
Is a necessity ot modern life

kvts arc boinft made to have 
fial train accompany the 
ticks to San Angelo when 
piny the Bob Cats on Satur- 
!nd only about 100 to INI

Maple Case Is 
Puzzling The 

Appeals Court
WOW!

WHAT V.'A’S 
"THAT' “ You have two minutes to make 

jit !"  the salesman said crisply as 
he handed over the slip o f paste
board.

A red-capped porter offered as
sistance. He led o ff on a run arid 
Celia followed. Breathless she 
swung into tho last remaining bus 
seat. With reckless gratitude she 
tossed a dollar bill to the porter 
as the driver set his engine throb
bing.

Celia leaned back and closed 
her eyes. When it was time to 
transfer from bus to train she real
ized that her ticket was for the 
day coach. The conductor offered 
to see if she could transfer to a 
Pullman. A fter 10 minutes he re
turned.

“ Sorry, Miss. Everything’s tak
en. It’s possible there’ll be a can
celation.”

Celia thanked him and settled 
back against the dusty car seat. 
How very tired she was! Her eyes 
closed. Several times she stirred, 
frowned ut the lights and twisted 
into greater comfort. She slept 
soundly. Then she heard the con
ductor trying to rouse her.

“ This is Baltimore!”  he said.
Celia rubbed her eyes, sat up 

and gathered together her posses
sions. I1 wail fray jnorning when 
she stepped* out on the Mount 
Royal platform and hailed a cab. 
A tremendous sense o f excitement 
stirred her ns she rode through the 
familiar streets.

They reached her former home. 
Celia ran up the steps. Beaming, 
breathless, she rapped on the door 
o f the third-floor apartment. She 
rapped a second time.

There was no answer.
(To Be Continued)

trance
tickets must be sold to make | 
ain n certainty. 
i meeting o f the school board 1 
ight it was decided that tho i 
juad, tho band and the team 
be taken and the tickets 

Tor out of the athletic fund, 
would take care of approxi- 
y 130 tickets and if enough 
will go with the team a spe- 
rain will be provided.
Was announced this morning 
the price of the round trip

I h n ihrifii h a l  h i f jh  te s t*  ai 
k n a c k  tfPveft f ji is

Barrow-Ha mner 
Undertaking Co. 
Funeral Directors 

Ambulance Venice Any Hour 
Day Phone 17 Night Phone 5€j

By Unitcd P.u»«
AUSTIN. Tex., Nov. (5.— Wheth

er a man who asks to be sentenced 
to death or his attorney who seek4 
a new trial can control his fate 
being considered by the court of 
criminal appeals here. The study 
must be short for unless the court 
ucts, the man, Jess J. Maple, will 
be executed Nov. IS.

“ Does the statute not say in a 
capital case that a defendant must 
be represented by counsel? Chief 
Justice W. C. Morrow asked while 

i the case was argued yesterday. He 
usked ’authorities on whether this 

i representation must extend to an 
appeal.

Maple wrote the trial judge at 
Houston requesting that he have 
no new trial but be sentenced. The 
court accomodated him. His attor
ney appealed and asks an order 
against execution.

c o m b in e s then
all in ONE

a would be $3.23 If 200 made 
‘ip and would be $3.00 if 210 
It would require at least 200 
>vidc for a special train, 
f the fans who wish to ro 
d Ret in touch with the hiRli 
l as soon as possible so that 
irovisions can be made fod 
portntion facilities, 
thematically the Boh Cats may 
little stronger than the Mnv- 

s, hut they have not displayed 
lighting spirit that the local 
has shown. The scores made 

ich Riiino played hv the two 
X Is ns follows; 
j Angelo 25. Sweetwater 7. 
a Angelo fi, i;niixer 32. 
a AnRclo 20. Mineral Wells 13. 
a Angelo fi. Big Spring 6.
1 Angelo 7. Cisco 13. 
vcrlcks 0. Cisco 2fi.

SprlnR fi.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO. 
Rhone 18

This
Eastland'] 

have moved 
poll lilts lie: 
Oil Belt's i 
field runn 
Clark and 
several nan 
the lineup 
on Brownw 
next week 1 
SpfltiR. yot 
Angelo in 
cemetery R 
Abilene thi 
held out lih 

I quarter, ju;
: AnRclo gnu 
I cd Abilene 
1 scoreless < 1  
! Came the 
! son sent C 
j was only a 
I had rompei 
1 Only a lire 
I filial four 
| hat saved . 
I Mayliew »q 

land funibl 
storing rcc 
utes of pin 
Abilene a 
Eastland i 
crick* as 
came witli
tiny.

It II
They saj 

a letdown 
their Spar' 
Echoes lap 
cuts no l 

i In all likll 
. heavy sco 

"crooked"
• words It.
\ is too mm 

allow oppi 
I clutches

SOME gasolenes are built to make a 
showy effect in starting—some in 

p ick .u p — som e in  an ti-k n ock  per
formance. Unfortunately tliese effects 
are p ro d u c e d  at th e  s a c r if ic e  of 
other phases o f performance equally 
important.

ented.
Buford Armstrong, theft.
I’at Sellers, assault to murder. 
Pat Sillers, assault to murder. 
Carl Christian, theft.
All parties, witnesses nnd attor

neys will take due notice of the 
above setting.

n il)\  SUPERIOR 
Auto Top. Body and Paint

J. O. Earnest— W. W. Walter*

Cash Grocery 
& Market

•Where Your Money Slay* at 
Hon'?.**

Boynton Ready
To Renew Flight

fofkfct. _____ ______
jvcrlokw o, Sweetwater 0. 
Verlcka 0. IJreckcnridge 28. 
vcrlcks 20, Drownwmxl 0. j 
verjckfi 0, Abilene 0. 
will be seen by thin that while

Bfaverlcks and Sweetwater | 
to a HcoreleflK tie the Bob, 

defeated the Mustangs by a I 
i of 25 to 7 and tho Cisco game I 
?<> to f> against Kastland while [ 
.’ats were defeated but 13 to 
, must be remembered that tho 
“were defeated by a much 
er team than the one the 
ricks encountered anil Swect- 
r played a crippled team. 
tJ\o .other hand Eastland and 
lie played a G-fl’tie, Abilene 
Bed Big Spring 33 to 0 while

Koblmotor, the original high test, anti
knock green gas, combines the best 
points o f dll gasolenes in one superior 
motor fuel.

MESA. Arl/.., Nov. 5— Stanley 
Boynton. IX year old transcontin
ental filer, planned td leave Mesa 
today for Wichita, Kan., halting en 
route at Rhoenix, 18 miles from 
here to*rtfuel.

The youthful Lexington, Mass., 
pilot came here yesterday from 
Casa CSrande, Arlz., where hr was 
forced to stllght Monday night for 
fuel. He libphs to break the west- 
east junior record on dils present 
flight.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS Doctor's 3 RULES 

Big Help to BowelsT .& P.C .& O .C o. 
Has a Safety 

Meeting Tuesday
BATE: 2c per 
tlon, le per n 
thereafter. No 
than 30c.

K oolm otor— the gas that is good 
throughout—:excels in all tlic 11 points 
Of gasolene quality. It is laboratory 
fcsletl 11 times in the most exhaustive 
tests ever given any gasolene — tests 
for starting, acceleration, anti-knock, 
power, vapor pressure, odor, corro
sion, sulphur, gum content, distillation, 
and mileage.

Whnt n joy to have the bowels move! 
! like clockwork, every day! tt!s j 
j dasy, if you mind . thesb simple 
I i ules of a famous old doctor: J
j 1. Drink a big tumblerful of water 
| before breakfast, and several 

times a day.
|'2. Get plenty of outdoor exercise 
I without unduly fatiguing your- 
| self.
I T r y  for a bowel movement ;lt 

exactly the same hour every day.
! Everyone’s bowels need help at

TERMS: East with order. No 
Classified nd accepted on charge 
account.

Death Toll In 
Mine Disaster 

Now StaitdS at 8i
Spring and Ban Angelo played 1 
all tlo and Big Spring defeated 
Unnd 6 to 0. The Big Bpring 
at eume when the team was 
nwhnt demoralized by the In- 
| to Clark’s arm and the recent 
lilt at the hands of Cisco. Since 

game the Mavericks have 
»*ed n wonderful Improvement 
[ have displayed a fighting 
lit that astonished the entire 
licit.
)1 of which probably means that 
[two teams are pretty evenly 
tlied with the Mavericks having 
light edge on the Cats In view 
Uhc last few w;eeks of compell- 
i  In which the Mavericks have

No ad accepted after 1: 
neck da)s and 4 p. nî  
fqr Sunday.

noon oti 
Sntnrda)

Oil company Tuesday night in 
Banger. §

The session was in charge of 
Frank Kribbs, foreman of the 
Banger production department. C. 
B. Swanner, assistant safety di
rector, awarded eight handsome 
plaques, six to winners in the safe
ty content and two for perfect 
scores.

By UNiiro pR«$n
, COLUMBUS. O., Nov. G.—t. <’ . 

Cook, vice president o f the Sunday 
Creek Coal Company, advised 
the United Press today that XI 
recovered bodies from the wrecked 
No G mine at Millifield, composed 
the casualty list in yesterday’s ex
plosion.

Cook said all the bodies had 
Bced brought to the surface, the 
mine thoroughly searched nnd no 
other victims found.

In addition to the dead, 18 wore 
taken to the Athens hospital and 
two others were being cared for in 
the vicinity of the mine. Cook sai l.

He explained early reports which 
llo had made ns to a greater death 
list by the fact that many of the 
workers who were thought to have 
'been entombed delayed in check- 
i ing into company headquarters, 
j  These workers have been account
ed for, he said.

EXPERIENCED local 
Permanent part time 
Eastland selling mere* 
business concerns a ne< 
repeats regularly. .0 t< 
commission. INDUSTR 
Wclls-Van Buren Bldg.

K. B. Tanner, secretary of the 
Kastland County Fair association, 
has issued a financial statement for 
the association as of Nov. 5. 1930, 
which is hs follows:
Receipts from ads in

Prem. Catalogue .............$742.90
Rotary Club net receipts . 130.65
Lions Club net receipts !*3.30
Legion, net receipts ........... 63.78
Athletic Club net receipts 41.34
Elks Club, net receipts . 9.65
Adif paid in Service...........  14.50

Army-
For

‘Extr

You ilon’l have to try 11 different gaso
lenes to get the good points o f each. 
They’re all combined in one; Kool- 
motor, the gas that gives you the great
est inile-by-mile performance money 
can buy — one gasolene that really 
justifies its premium price.

Fellow students of Mies Elizabeth 
Fly (aboVe), at Louisiana State 
University, call her “ the purple 
fly," because her entire wardrobfe 
of dresses, gowns, shoes, hats, lin* 
gerie and stockings Is blue or 
some kindred color. She Ukes to 

be distinctive.

Relieve* a Headache or Neuralgia 
in 30 minute*, checks a Cold the 
first day, and check* Malaria In 
three days.

GGG also in Tablets

AUTOMOBILE and real 
loans. Rentals. Phone Dona 
rard, 385. NEW ’ 

season go 
Navy eleA 
unemployt 
ly” 'militi 
shid toda: 

The An 
sponse to 

I by the N< 
which qu 
Robison, 
NavM Ac 

“ Navy 
and a du 
citizens o 
with arm 
ordered 1 
Command 
pleased t  
vhls”
. “ MillUi

FOR SALE -recans, paper 
anil natives. * Call at 1009 i

Premiums Paid Officers likewise discovered thei 
screen door to the rear of the Sim
mons Dry Goods Co., slushed by a I 
sharp Instrument, but the maraud
ers failed fo gain entrance. 'Nd 
clue has been uncovered as to the 
identity of the burglars.

Parade
Community Chorus 
Coulmunlty Play 
Rabbit Show 
Boys and Girls Trip to 

Dallas Fair
Individual Agricultural

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

9—HOUSES FOB RFNT Your nearest Cities Service station or 
dealer is waiting to serve you quickly 
arid efficiently.

Charters
AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. G.—Char

tered: Texas Trading Co., Ihc., Ty
ler, capital stock $5,100; incorpor
ators, John H. Moore, Deport; R. 
L. Ta.vloe’and Carol S. Tayloe, Tv- 
ler.

FOR RENT—Small clean furnk 
ed house. Rent reasonable to < 
sirable couple. 612 W. Tatter«<

Da. W. B. Caldwell 's
I Agriculture Booths

Boys Club ..................
Womens Individual 
Womens Demonstration 

Clubs

SYRUP PEPSINKX-SRIIVICF. MKN 
You arc entitled to certain 
benefit*. The World War 
Veteran* Information and 
Guide ISook » i l l  tell you 
what they are and how to 
obtain them. For your ropy 
*ee or write I). 'V. Johnnon. 
Itanier, Texas.

II. -AFARTME sTS FOR RENT
A Doctor's Family LaxativeFOR RENT—Three and two-room 

furnished npaitmontr with pr>- 
.ate bath, doslrabl" location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy. 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.

Glrli _____ __
Old fiddler* & Harmonica Cities Service Radio ConcertsBEWARE THE GOUGH FROM COLDS THAT HANG ON Fridays, 7 P. M., Central Stand

ard T im e— W EAF and 33 
other Stations on N.B.C.Coast- 
to-Coast Network.

General Expom 
Jxud Spenker 
Printing prem. list 
Ribbons 
Advertising
Exhibits ...................
Outside Musicians 
Boxing
Labor ......................
Miscellaneous

Coughs from colds may icad to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations: Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

BUICK
Sales and Service
A  m m  m o t o r
J ^ l w l  l.iek .Muirhead 
Q L B V I  200 K. ('em.

ritation, while the creosote goes on to 
tho stomach, is absorbed into tho 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the perms.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms ot 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Auk Vftllf A r , '

FOR RENT - - Apartment, newly 
papered, completely furnished, pri
vate bath, garage, all modern 
Also bedroom In private home. 
Cal! 90.

Total Expense Paid 
Total Receipts 
Total Expenses paid

t Wns Troubled With Dan- 
druff. Too, But It Also 
r Vanished

|a l l y  WONDERFUL, 
[THIS USER bECLARCS

It  is flimply wonderful tho way 
I’s Hair Tonie restores the nat- 
I color to- grray hair anil leaves 
to pretty an j nice. It also imn- 
fes every sl)rn of dandruff nnd 
Icos tho scalp so healthy I can’t 
f enough f6r it,”  writes Mrs. A. 
fluinderoor
Before I began using Ia Vb 
!r Tonic iny hair was rapidly 
ning gray and I was constantly 
ibled with itchy scalp and dan- 
ff. That was two years ago. In 
bw weeks With Lea's the dan- 
f f  had gone nnd Just as natural 
anything in the world my hair 

nil turned back t youthful col
and Since then an occasional j 
i-aglng o f th« scalp with Lcn's 
pa t lovely,” continued Mlr.t 
deroer, whose address is 1 lu 
1 Avenue, North Nashvill?,

dlstressei 
colored li 
Hair Tor 
when use 
perts fall 
looks so 
it takes I 
users dee 
ness, bee 

(worth in 
I time nnd 
Hair Toi 
ru ff is a 
say nlwa 

Made' 
only the 
bay rum 
at lining 
delight b 

I pie. Sug;

23— A irruMOBI t, F.S

Cash on hand
Expense ITipnld

Premium* not paid 
Texas Klectrlc Service Co

stationsDIRKCTORY of service -----
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
■nd Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Tennant Service Slation. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. L. Hutson. South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station, 
feeico.done*, nhone 123 „

NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS .v unm ic, tuner ncuing | tions. Ask your druggitl. (adv.)

C R E O M U L S I O Nr / m  T L / r  >/!##*«$# ----------------

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St. ONCE - ALWAYS">Shortage

|*u**ilde Receipt*
Credit on Electric Globe* 

Returned
Ad* unpaid, doubtful 
Kilts I-odgo 'A of net 

receipt*
Doy Fcouts net receipt*

FOR THE COUGH FROM COLDS THAT HANG ON CITIES SERVICE OIL
a Subsidiary of

Cities Service Com e

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

'412 N. Lamar Phone 214

Capital and Surplus
$132,500Burglars Rob 

W ortham Store
-4— MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Gae-CKI-Gi eases- Aeeetfortetf 

tr/ Our Service I 
B A L L  T I R E  CO.

N. Kean an at WhiU Phone M?

By Urtirro Pars?
WORTHAM. Nor. 5— Burglars 

entered Peyton Brothers dry goods 
store early this morning, and sht 
If rfblnze. Damage to stock by 
fire ond water was estimated from 
$20,000 to $25,000.

FOR TRADE—Oakland VI 
enupe for late model sedan, 
estate or cows 2 mile* norl

Strong—Conservative—Reliable

s a m w
; ' 1 11 i

l ( f ' j! ! M< j » *; •■ k. | i f l ;,f". jft'-'
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across the field and the stands ar*Worth $40,000Lindy “Passet” License Testtho Idg favorites, yet Coach Joo 
Ulhson knew better. Well, they | 
romped through u scoreless first, 
half anil then In the th ill quarter! 
Ilttln dim Hassell slipped over a | 
la/klo ami scampered right close toj 
to yards for a touchdown, putting 
the San Angelo team out front, li 
to 0. Gibson promptly shoved In 
Norton und Cheatham. The two 
stars chased onto the gridiron grin
ning like ll was just a good Joke. 
They seemed Id believe Ihey could 
v-hlp the Bobcats Just about any 
time they pleased and. what's more

deserted and the last whoop has 
died away, Brerkenridge*— in nil 
probability— will still have a per-

(Continued on Page 8)

test had not been filed within the 
time limit specified in the district 
regulations. The requirement is 
that n protest must be filed not 
less than seven days before a 
game and mathematics shows that

v. G.— The 
otal retelpts 
; two fiscal 
slate Inod 

rlker says in 
,1 with Cov-

GAS HKATERSi totaled 
O.tfil was 
$2,151,28? on

Satterwhlte Hdwe. Co.igninst lease 
i time. No 
an strip, Te
as has been 
use tho leg- 
rpriation for 
survey, i

twin B« About $3.00 If 
I Make Trip. One Hun- 
d And Thirty To Do 
)m School.

What Others In
The Oilbelt Say

It wasn't long until Cheatham 
got under way. He spanked, over a 
Bobcat tackle and sped 71 yards 
before being hauled down from bo- 
hlmi by T. B. Odam. The Bobcats 
stiffened momentarily with Grimes

.......... waging n whale of a
_____ ....  Then Cheatham
dropped back and arched a short 
pass t. " ' a -“
about. ....... ..........  --
pair of line plays were launched

GENERA I, TIRES 
Exide llatteriea 

Washing and Greasing 
Phone 301

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

parts arc being marie to have 
Rial train accompany the 
licks to San Angelo when 
fclay the Hob Cats on Satur- 
■nd only about 100 to If*) 
(tickets must ho sold to make 
Inin a certainty, 
ek meeting o f the school board 
ligh t it was decided that the 
Epiail, the hand and the team 
I  be token and the tickets 
Efor out of the athletic fund, 
(would take cure of approxi- 
ly  130 tickets and if enough 
(will go with the team a spe- 
rnin will be provided, 
was announced tills morning 
[the price o f the round trip 
Is would be $3.23 if 200 made 
rip and. would he $3.00 if 2to 
l i t  would require at least 200 
bviilc for a special train.
I the fans who wish to go 
[d get In touch with the high 
U as soon as possible so that 
provisions can be made fo,« 
(portation facilities. 
|tliemntlcall.v the Boh Cats may 
[little stronger than the Mav- 
|s, but they have not displayed

By BOYCE HOUSE ,1 W r ¥ ; * 3 T '  J
With the .lock cleared of cligi- i  G ■'«AaflL I

bility disputes, the funs of the Oil , % d l i  1
Belt can concentrate their atten- - - d W t v s *
tion on the gridiron, fn the next 1 
seven days, two vital games will J
be played among the “ Big Four.” . bagl ■ .■!

"docket is the clash Baseball Isn't the only sporl
Abilene with the  where athletes cost big money
the Breckenridze hockey'Is right up there withrthi 

Vcrv likely, national pastime. Above is F rani 
: two King Clancy, wearing for the firs

time the sweater of tho Torontt 
first 1 Maple Beats, who recently pur

rke
; Court

and .liny Kin; 
defensive game.

Norton, pulling the Mavs 
! yards from the gnal.^ A

then'Cheatham romped around an 
ond to a touchdown. The scorn 
v;aa fi-ti. The drive had advanced 
Into the fourth quarter. About 
midway 111 Hie cliukkcr one of 
Cooney McCauley's kicks was 
blocked 45 yards from the gool. Tho 
Eastland team rushed the hall to 
within (tiring distance, then Cheat
ham arched a pass lo Norton for 
the winning touchdown. Verily, 
those Mavericks were a surprising 
crew. ,  » , ,

Tills Clark Can Canter
Eastland's Cheatham and Norton 

havo moved on. hut this year Gib
son bus Hex Clnrk. heralded ns llm 
Oil Belt's most puzzling broken- 
field runner. Injury overlook 
Clnrk and the Eastlanders lost 
several games. Clark returned- to 
tho lineup and Hie Mavs poured It 
on Brownwood. a team which ihe 
next week beat Iilg Spring and Big 
Spring, you recall, out-plnyeil San 
Angelo In a C-6 tic game on the 
renietery grid. Eastland went Into

ih f iM riff ih ta l h  iff St t v s U  #<j
k n & c k  y t'v u n  ffiiu

For
Service anti Quality

Call
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners & I)yer»
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

First on th<
Saturday in 
Fugles and 

- Buckaroos meeting.
,n the cordiality betwqpn the

f teams has not been aided by the 
i fact that Abilene, making thi V... . 

. protest in the history of the school,
?xpected to t.h0c0 Breckinridge as the target. 

| Tho protest was disallowed.

1 I f  Abilene wins Saturday—
■5)P i/  • which is possible but not probable 
# Q v A  — Breckenridge would drop to a

[tie in the standing with C’ iseo and 
1 V\ Abilene, each with a defeat or the

J  l i . .  equivalent tliefeof. An Abilene
II r i y  victory would place Ranger at the

F6RT WORTH, Nov. G.— .Coach 
Hutch Meyer’s Polliwoga of Texas 
strong North Texas Junior Aggit»s 
ol! Arlington this afternoon 
what will probably be the Inst bat
tle a Texas Christian team ^will 
light on Clark field. A  host of 
high school stars are 
flash in the contest.

. G.— Whotli
ne sentence! 
y who seek < 
1 his fate 
\q court of 

The study 
ss the court 
Maple, will c o m b in e s then

all In ONE
Aeronautics'inspectors for the Department of Commerce are extreme 
ly strict in their examinations o f all who apply for issuance of re 
newnl of pilot’s licenses. But Stanford L. Willits, left, supervising 
spector ut Roosevelt Field, Long Island didn’t ask any questions wher 
the applicant shown seated in the cockpit swooped down and announce! 
that .he might do n little flying next year and would like to renew In- 

license. All Willits said was: “ Here you are, Colonel Lindbergh.'

ELECTED!
An being the cheapest store In 
Eastland. Always Bargain*.

J. H. COLE STORE * 
ALW AYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

it say in a 
ndanl must 
insel? Chief 
asked while 
isterday. Ho 
vhether this 
xtend to an

top of the heap, at least until the 
following Tuesday. But Abilene 
isn't likely to win- Saturday and 
when the twilight shadows steal

HOUSTON, 'Nov. FassinZ' 
plays, which reminded the spe ‘ i- 
tors who witnessed Wednesday , 
workout of the Rice Owls of Conch 
Ray Morrison’s short lateral 
heaves so effective in 1928, v .w  
much in evidence on Rice field this 
week.- Although Coach .lack Mea
gher is not overlooking such lun- 
dnmentals us blocking and tackling 
curYent rumors indicate the Irish 
mentor will present new offensive 
tactics to tne Texas Christian Uni
versity Horned Frogs here Satur
day.

Capt. W. II. Wells of the army 
publicity department suid, "havo 
not been notified either by Wash
ington' or.Annapolis that the Navy 
would be glad to' play such a 
game."

"Even if a formal proposal for 
a charity game is tendered it i« 
extremely unlikely thut nest 
l’oint will accept, for the acaitcmy

SOME gasolenes are built to make a 
showy effect in starting—some in 

p ick -u p — som e in  an ti-k n ock  per
formance. Unfortunately tliesc effects1 
are p r o d u ce d  at th e  s a c r if ic e  of 
other phases o f performance equally 
important.
Kdolmotor, the original high test, anti
knock green gas, combines the best 
points o f all gasolenes in one superior 
iriotor fuel.

ial judge at 
at ho have 
itoncod. The 
i. His attor- 
s an order

* RANGER, Texas, No v.w G.— 
At 11:30 o’clock Tupesday night,: 
Superintendent R. F. Holloway j 
was notified by Cisco school au
thorities in a long distance tele
phone conversation that they were! 
protesting Chuck Bird, Ranger! 
fullback, on the ground of non
residence.

Bird, 105 pounds of dynamite,] 
the outstanding fullback of the 
district, has ripped through every 
line that the Bulldogs have met 
this season. His interference run
ning has played a big part in the 
spectacular gains made by his 
teammates and his hard tackles in 
backing up the line have been a 
feature of each game.

The Cisco charge was the over
shadowing subject o f conservation 
here today.

“ Why did they do it?”  fans ask
ed each other. “ Ranger is the 
only team in Eastlafld county that 
has a chance for the Oil Belt 
championship. Do they just want 
to try to destroy our chance and 
hand the title on a silver platter

j hns' a very definite dislike for post- 
reason games.”

Southwestern
Conference Tabs SPORT SHOTS

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark....................... ................  Nov. 0
— Prosports for a victory over ‘.he 
Oklahoma Aggies with which to 
reward alomni returning for the 
annual "homecoming" here this 
week-end, were glum today at Ihe 
Arkansus Razor buck camp. The 
tilt at Shreveport against Louisi
ana State last Saturday temporar
ily 1-obhed the Razor-back machine 
of Jack Dale, defensive star; Jack 
Robinson tackle who suffered an 
elbow injury that may keep him 
out many days; and the stellar 
quarterback Oliver "Chick" Holmes 
whoso shoulder was re-injured.

Coach Fred Thomsen is assign
ing his men only light workouts

DALLAS Tex., Nov. G.—Joe Re
no, Itnllnn neck-twister noted for 
his roughhouse tactics, will meet 
Leo Fox Dallas welterweight mat 
artist, in the headline event of an 
athletic program Thursday night 
here.

RULES 
3 owels K oo ln io tor— th c gas that is good 

throughout—;excels in all the 11 points 
Of gasolene quality. It is laboratory 
lesicil 11 times in the most exhaustive 
tests ever given any gasolene — trsts 
for storting, acceleration, aiitUtinock, 
poicer, vapor pressure, odor, corro
sion, sulphur, gum content, distillation, 
and mileage.

bowels ftiove 
day! ft ’A 

lesfe simple 
doctor: 
ful of water 
and several

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. G.— The 
198(V gridiron tourney for tho 
eighth corps area championship, 
created last season; when 'n Fort 
Crockett eleven won the corps ar«*:i 
title, will be played hero between  ̂
Dec. 8 *and 21, it was announced 
today.

In addition to the Fort Crockett 
term, other entries in the contest 
will be -levens from Fort Sam 
Houston, Fort Sill, Fort Warren

CENTS
PER MILE

O N ESW A Y
FA R ES

oor exercise 
going your-

lovenient «:t 
ir every day. 
iced help at 
o use is DV*. 
n. You’ll get 
ut, and i*. 
as weak and 
loetor’s pro- 
h, laxative 
other help- 

ouldn’t hurt 
*es up those 
od you feel 
of all that

this week because of their batlero.il 
condition. The loss of the defen
sive stars leaves the fflht charging 
line and hard hitting backs of tho 
Oklahoma Aggies much less to 
worry about.

COLLEGE STATION, Tex., Nov. 
G.—Coach Matty Bell indicated lo-

cjutches.)1 of which probably means that 
(two teams are pretty evenly 
fcbed with the Mavericks having 
light edge on the Cats In view 
[he. last few weeks of compctl- 
| In which the Mavericks have

Army-Navy Game 
For Unemployed 

‘Extremely Unlikely

You don’t have lo try 11 different gn«o- 
Icnes to get the good points o f each. 
They’re all combined in one; Kool- 
motor, the gas that gives you the great* 
est mile-by*mile performance money 
can buy — one gasolene that really 
justifies its premium price.
\o u r  nearest Cities Service station or 
dealer is waiting to serve you quickly 
and efficiently.

tiny that his revamped backfleld 
will remain ns an important offen
sive unit in the Texas Aggie grid
iron machine the remainder ol the 
season. Bell changed the buckfieli 
assignments before the game with 
Centenary last Saturday, and was 
pleased with the showing made by 
"Light Horse Harry" Stiteler, 137- 
pound flash who passed, ran and 
led his team to victory over the 
Gentlemen. Pete HcVfitt played at 
left half opposite Walter Davis on 
the right.

The fourth berth In the back- 
field Is uncertain. If  Capt. Bull 
Floyd's injured knee heals rapidly, 
the Southern Methodist Mustangs 
will have'to consider him in Sat
urday’s fray at Dallas. Otherwise, 
J. O. Woodman will occupy the 
post. The Aggie injured list like
wise rctnins the name o f Horace 
Dansby, reserve quarter who Injur
ed a shoulder in practice, :Wd 
George Lord, brilliant sophomore 
guard who was taken out of the 
Centenary, clash with an injured 
ankle.

FORT WORTH, Nov. 6.—Texas 
Christian University Horned 
Frogs and the Rice Owls will be 
playing a "rubber”  game in Hous
ton next Saturday. A look into the 
record book reveals the Frogs and 
Owls havo each won three games 
each while two matches have Uteri 
tied. Last year the Flogs '■"Yodc 
to a 21 to 0 victory in a slippery 
muddy field.

Coach Francis Schmidt, who has 
been schooling his men in the aer
ial rtrt, said only a light workout 
was scheduled for his men today. 
Following a stiff grind Wednes
day Schmidt indicated there might 
be a change in tho Frog lineup he. 
fore Saturday’s battle. The Texas; 
Christians entrain Friday night for 
the Bay City.

WACO. Nov. 0.— Baylor Univer
sity will be prepared to direct its 
full power on the gridiron against 
tho Longhorns of the University of 
Texas Saturday, Coach Morley Jen
nings reported Wednesday. Fven 
,Pnt Parker. seintltThtlng backfleld 
man whose early season injury was 
a severe setback to the Bruins, is 
working out on the field with the 
rest of his teammates this week.

Although Jennings' pupils are 
expected to display some of lilolr 
aerial tricks, the fleet Jake Wil
son' is doped lo make many yards 
in ground offensive plays. The tilt, 
will be played before several thou
sand "home-coming" Baylor fans 
on the traditional turf of Carroll 
field.

toved and llic Iloh CntH slipped 
k. If they have done anything, 
byway, both teams can expert a 
Be or a aniiie and will havo to 
f top-liolc football to win a 
try. Blomly Cross, sport* 
be of the San Angolo Standard 
hither pessimistic about Hie 
I chances against the Mavs. lie 
ills the same of 1929 and tho 
[cue game of 1930 and writes
by:
eat Cats and 1,snaked ait Km
bach Gibson sat lack and lausli- 
kt the Concho corps during Hie 
fclcss first half, keeping the 
;s of Ida attuck. Cheatham and 
Son, on the sidelines. Gibson 
[ planning for tho Abilene game 
[ho ensuing week-end. He fig-

led tonga •, 
th, and gel 
coda chef. A 
11 soon free 
that waste 
1 whole sys* 
cat betto', 

better. .
Dr. Cald- 

:nstes The 
lit you. Big

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
nuiKD SINGTON, tire Ala- 

hama tackle, has only one 
outstanding weakness . . . 
it's the saxophone. . . . The 
Yalc-Army game really was a 
publicity stunt staged by the 
movie people. . . . Col. Jacob 
Kuppctt Is fond of monkeys 
and birds. . . . Dave Ban
croft thinks Tom Oliver, the 
Red Sox outfielder, is great 
shakes . . . Oliver played on 
n team led hv Jewel Ens that 
recently defeated’ a team led 
by Bancroft in a scries in 
Havana. . . Major Cava
naugh, coach of the Fordham 
team, has nine children . . . 
his oldest hoy, Dave, is on the 
Fordham sqtiail tills year . . . 
when Cavanaugh was wound
ed In France, lie lost his 
watch, maps and other pa
pers . . . this year, just be
fore the Holy Cross game, 
somebody handed 'em hack to 
hint.

NEW YORK, Nov. <5.— A post
season game between Army anil 
Nnvy elevens for the benefit ol 
unemployed is “ extremely unlike
ly" military academy officials 
said today.

The Army's statement was m re
sponse to a story published today 
by the New York Daily News, 
which quoted Rear Admiral b. A- 
Robison, superintendent of the 
Naviil Academy as saying:

"Navy considers it a privilege 
and a duty to aid the suffering 
citizens of this country. I f  a game 
with army can bo urranged, or is 
ordered by President Hoover as 
Commnnder-in-ChIcf, Navy will he 
plcnscd to play its traditional ri-

“ Military Academy officinls,”

B E T W E E N  
FORT W O R T H ,ABILENE, 
SWEETWATER, BI6 SP R IH 6^ »
INTERMEDIATE STATIONS

A Private Came

THE tickets for tile Notre Dame- 
Penn game were all taken by 

alumni ami students. No public 
sale was held. Franklin Field, 
scene of the game, lias a double- 
decked - stadium, with seats for 
7S.OOO or thereabouts.

EASTB00NDWESTBOUND 
No. 3

9:1."> a.m. Lv. Fort Worth Ar. 1:15 p.m. 7:45 par-
10:10 a.m. Lv. Weatherford Ar. 3:20*p.m. 0:52 P-m-
[0:3.3 a.m. Lv. Millsap Ar. 2:55 p.m. 0:24 p.m.
11:28 a.m. Lv. Mingus Ar. 2:0S p.m. 5:23 p.m.
12:14 p.m.-* Lv. Ranger A'r. 1:40 p.m. 4:51 p.m.
2:33 p.m. Ar. EASTLAND Lv. 1:25 p.m. 4:28 p.m.
2:33 p.m. Lv. EASTLAND Ar. 1:25 p.m. 4:28 p.m.
12:50 p.m. Ar. Cisco I.v. 1:10 p.m. 4:10 pan.
1:55 p.m. Ar. Baird i.v. 12:25 p.m. 3:30 p.m.
2:45 p.m. Ar. Abilene Lv. 11:45 a.m. 2:45 pan.
3:53 p.m. Ar. Sweetwater Lv. 10:45 a.m. 1:45 p.m.
4:45 p.m. Ar. Colorado Lv...........  1:0:1 p.m.
5:45 p.m. Ar. Big Spring Lv. ..................... 12:10 p.m.

FAST. CONVENIENT. DAYLIGHT SERVICE

SCHEDULE
Laxative

Cities Service Radio Concerts

Fridays, 7 P. M., Central Stand* 
ard T im e— WEAF and 33 
other Stations on N.B.C. Coast- 
to-Coast Network.

Willie's Choice
T(71LLIB LEE. the young man 
”  who prints tile posters for 

Madison Square Garden, silently 
I ribs to .piek the winners of each 
scrap. On the poster the mam who 
14 numed first Is Willie's choice to 
cop. He chose K(jl Chocolate to 
beat Flilel La Barba.

nd heal the 
«top the ir- 

e goe* on to 
;d into the 
tlie trouble 
the (terms, 

ced satisfac- 
couglu from 
«*r forms ol 
is excellent 

l alter colds 
if not re- 

ing loilircc- 
I. (adv.)

A Paradox

1M1E defeat of Southern Catitor- 
• nla |>y Washington State takes 

nothing away from Southern Cali
fornia, say some of the football ex
perts. It Becms to me that Is pretty 
accurate, except that the defeat 
takes away one victory for Southern 
California over Washington State.

e Wns Troubled With Dan- 
[draff, Too, But It Also 

Vanished

ALLY WONDEttFUL.

distressed at gray hairs or off- 
colored locks, have learned Leas 
Hair Tonic works so natural li.ee 

.......... _■ ; *■--* - * —  “ X-
■iertii fniTto detect, Its use. One

Hold on, Mac
McORAW Is said to have In mind 

n tradd whereby Freddie I.ind- 
strom would go to tho Pirates and 
Paul Wnner would coino to the 
(Hunts. But perhaps Barmy Drey- 
fuss Will see to it that Mr. McGrnw 
changes Ills nrlnd.

TKAVEL 5Y KAIL SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
-CHEAPEN AND MOKE- 

PLEASANT TUAN DRIVINGRide over /to lb. iteci

when used at home that even ex
perts fall to detect, Its use. One 
looks so much better fcroomed ana 
it takes ten years off one’s age, 
users ducarc. Socially or in busi
ness, beautiful hair is an jassut 
worth many Himes the trifling: 
time and expense of using Lea's 
Ifair Tonic. Freedom from dand
ruff is another blessing; that users 
say always come from Vtsing it.

Made" of finest ingredients with 
only the faint pleasing odor of

IIS USER bBCLARCS

ONCE - ALW AYS > It is simply wonderful tho way 
i’s Hair Tonic restores the nal- 
I color to gray hair and leaves 
lo pretty and nice. It also ban- 
ps every sign of dandruff and 
kes tho scalp so healthy I can t 
: enough fbr it,”  writes Mrs. A. 
Landeroor
Before I began Using Lea» 
Ir Tonic tny hair was rapidly 
ning gray and I was constantly 
bbled with itchy scalp and dan-

Brave Mentors

LOU LITTLE put on a uniform 
Ihe other day and engaged with 

the Columbia footballers la scrim
mage, • which might or might not 
lie an Indication that the Columbia 
football team isn't very rough. 
Major Cavanaugh of Fordham does 
the same thing with his team, and 
his team is not gentle.

Berry and Grange

SAYS Itoherf Zuppke: " If my line 
had more experience, and if It 

could protect Berry, < llalfhark Gil
bert Berry, from Abingdon, III.) ns 
Well as Grange was protected until 
lie reached the line of scrimmage. 1 
would have built Illinois' oilensc 
around Berry this year."

w e m CITIES SERVICE OIL
a Subsidiary of

Cities Service Comp, pie. Suggest it to men in , your 
fdmilv also. The same bottle does 
for all colors or conditions of the 
hair. Obtain a bottle from druggist, 
shampoo thoroughly and start the 
treatment tonight and follow sim
ple directions on the bottle. Manu
facturers guarantee you 11 bo pleas-

It Cannot Be

ONE of the most Interesting foot
ball games that could ho sched

uled will not be played tills year. 
That would ho between Benny 
Friedman's New York Giants and 
Knuto K. Rockne's Notre ■ Dame 
Ramblers, You can argue far Into 
the night about which la the better 
team.

A Few Facts
D IL I.  CAREY says he’s going to 

stay right where he Is at Madi
son Square Garden, that lie hated to 
see Frank Bruen go, that there will 
be a big fight In Miami this year 
and that Madison Squate Garden Is 
not for sale.

TEXASl

r  TEX A S INSTITDTI
............................ -

............. Which reverses a few
recent ralny day stories by themetropolitan scrivener*, ,

—



OUTING GOWNS 
Ladies gowns, good heavy qual
ity outing:, in pretty stripes, all 

.sizes 
98c

L. C. UUKR & CO.. INC.

fake Crumb Pudding 
Two cups cake,crumbs, 1 egg, 

i.ilK. jelly, 2 tablespoons sugar.
Auil milk to crumbs and let 

siand, covered until milk is ab- 
3craed. The amount of milk need- 
ad will depend on the .stalencss of

(Saramount^~r dictum

Now  Playing

Jack Haley
in

10th Amendment 
Clara I ’ o »  
Pictorial 

Sound News

NEW MACHINE 
For reboring cylinders on all 

makes of cars.

ARTHUR & FOWLER 

E. Commerce & Bassett

GET THE BEST 
BLUE BONNET 

Wedding Kings and 
Diamond Kings
B E S K O W

Jewelry & Optical Co.
J. C. Penney Bldg.

QUALITY  
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS
211 So. Lamar Phone 680

\NJh\~ \Mv-W , *T»-\S 
UMCiaATeFOL. 'TH '*J£r 
ANIO  Tv-AE. O^-IE. 
W H O  © ATH E.^. A h O 

VEECXS H IM  \
M A H e . H i m  “S T b P  

. -T H A T !

Next Door to Post Office

W O L F ’ S
f o r  the Woiiimi Who Cares

BROWN BUILT SHOES 
Far Men, Women ard Children

ited Dry Goods Stores, Inc. 
Eastland, Texas' W i- W  M O ThT E R S  C .E T  G fR A W

- ) ' ' * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H I
..  ■ —  _■■■■ ■■ - — --
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SOCIETY, CLUB
CHURCH NEWS
The Telegmm, 106 E. Plummer. Phone 500.

FRIDAY'S ('ALKM)AIt
Dnlphiaii llnlInncVn party, 

the Ciublioiisr at >.00 p. in.
Ctmral Club will meet at 

ClMbli<ui*e, at 2:00 p. m.
Musk* Club will meet at 

('lllihoil'c. at 3:00 p. m.
Neale Runners Club will meet at 

the home of Minnie Fae l airbraiti*, 
000 Mulberry Street at 1:15 p. m.

Baptist Church c hoir practice, ut 
the church at 7:80 p. in.

RETIIAN'Y CLASS 
MEETS WEDNESDU

The Bethany Class met Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the 
Presbyterian Church where a tacky 
party was enjoyed. Many clever 
costumes were shown. .Mrs. What- 
1« was given a prize for the •'tack
iest" costume. A box was display
ed which is to be sent to the littlo 
girl that the class in caring for at 
Reynolds Orphan Home.

Delicious refreshments concealed 
in paper sacks were served to the 
following: Mines. Malarky. George 
Cross, H. O. Fisher. M. C. Hayes, F. 
\V. Corts. Whatley. Martin. Frank 
Bond. Patterson, Jack Meredith. M. 
Q. Taylor, J. L. Arnold. Pierson. 
Martha Hart, J. B. Cottinghaiu, E.

W. Beskow, J. W. Thomas, and Miss 
Mabel Hart. Visitors present were 
Mines, Beaty. Snow Frost, Richard
son. Nelson. M. T. Bryan and Miss 
Barbara Ann Arnold. The hostesses 

j for the afternoon were Mines. C. M.
Hardin, Ligon and Mrs. Jeff Tay- 

i lor.
j The next meeting will bo held 
! December 3 which will be a Hit and 
Miss Party. At that time the an- 

j nual election of officers will be 
held.

DELPHIV\ SOCIETY 
TO IIIYK  PARTY

Friday evening, at 8:00 o'clock 
members of the Delphian Society 
will give a Hallowe’en party at the 
Community Clubhouse. All mem
bers are urged to attend, and their 
husbands are also invited.

< \MP LIKE GIRLS 
MEET \T ( III IU II

Tuesday afternoon the Eastland 
High Camp Fire Girls met at the 
Methodist Church.
Those present were: Marie Curry. 

Grace Thompson. Jeannie Graver, 
Ruth Ella Meek, Valera Parks and 
Mae Taylor.

He’s a hard work
ing waiter by 
day! A lavish 
spending {million
aire by night! A 
gay heart broaK- 
er at all tints! 
That’s

MAURICE

CHEVALIER
PLAYBOY 
OF PARIS

. with
Francis Dec 
Stuart Erwin 

Eugene Pallctte

METHODIST GIRLS 
Mil ENTERTAINED

The Senior Girls Class of the 
| Mcthcdist Church were entertain
ed Tuesday evening at 8:00 o’clock 
at the home of Miss Beth Judkins. 
The evening was spent in hem
ming cup towels for the church 
kitchen.

The hotess served refreshments 
of hot chocolate and cakes to the 
following: Misses Bessie Marlow. 
Hazel Tilley, Frances Harris. 
Frances Harrell and Gwendolyn 
Jones.

smashing defeat which the Loboes! 
inflicted upon the Brcckkcnridgt 
Buckarocs. Last year on the home 
field, with the team intact again, j 
the Loboes pounded out a one-' 
touchdown victory over the scrap
ping Concho felines.

Saturday with a team crippled j 
with the loss o f two stars and j 
weakened by injuries to several o f j 
its regulars, the Loboes repeated 
their performance of last year, j 
Beset with adversity they set their! 
teeth in its face, staved o ff defeat | 

| at the hands of a purious clan • 
I which had culled upon the tradition ! 
of 1928 and the inspiration o f an I 
event that has always spurred the I 
cats to superhuman fight, und to
day Cisco team has passed the j 
hump and on the way to redemp-, 
tion. The impregnable spirit with ' 
which the Loboes rallied within the j 
shadows of their goal when the 
Bobcat phalanx was battering at ] 
the gate was the most promising 
feature of the contest from the 
local standpoint. The Lobo FIGHT] 
is not a thing of the past. It was 
the most evident commodity on the 
field Satui day.

That .the Cisco eleven, its rec-1 
ord marred by one defeat, its | 
ranks depleted, was able to dupli-1 
cate the performance of the team 
of last year and better that o f the 
team of 1928, is something promis
ing for the rest of the season. The 1 
Bobcats had the advantage of hav-1 
ing been rated the underdogs. ] 
They had the prestige of playing i 
at home and they had the inspira
tion o f “ Dad’s Day” which never 
fails to stir the team to the highest 
fighting pitch. The Loboes who 
went to San Angelo Saturday, 
knew that the publicity that had 
been given their power and might j 
was undeserved; they knew that I 
they had a fight on their hands j 
and they recognized the eminent] 
possibility of defeat and its con
sequences. They were a grim, de-1 
termined bunch and today they 
loom again very much a threat in 
this man’s Oil Belt chase.

land who is Interested in tbeir city 
and in the college being establish
ed here will be present to hear this 
concert. It promises good music, 
and an evening well spent.

Following Is the program:
Introductor address by Dr. 

Shearer, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church.

Song Group I—Mrs. Reynolds. 
“ I Would Weave a Song for You,” 
Geoffrey O’Hara. "Oh What is M.v 
Heart Singing." Helena Bingham.

Group II, Piano—Miss Bailey. 
“ Fantasio. Impromptu, Chopin. 
"Scotch Poem,” MncDowell. "In 
Autumn," MacDowell.

Group II—Mrs. Reynolds. "P i
rate Dreams,” Charles Hucrtcr. 
"Little Boy Blue," Ethelbcrt Ke
vin. "Holy City," Stephen Adams.

Musical Reading, "Cremona” by 
Dean Turner.

Group IV—Miss Bailey. “ Dance 
of the Gnomes. Franz' Liszt. "The 
Lark, Balaklrew.

Group V—Mrs. Reynolds. "I»v e s  
Echo.” Ernest Newton. “ Pale 
Moon,” .Frederick Knight Logan. 
"Will O’ The Wisp," Charles Gil
bert Sprcss.

Group VI—Miss Bailey. “The 
Wnlspering* Wind," Wollenhaupt. 
“ Hark, Hark. The Lark," Shubert- 
Llszt.

Miss Grace Bailey

What Others
(Continued from Page 5)

entage of 1.000.

T h en  on T u esd ay , ju » t  one 
w eek  fro m  today , the h is to ric  
b a tt le  that C isco  and R an ge r  
s tage  each  A rm is t ic e  D a y  w ill 
be w a g e d  at C h es ley  f ie ld ,  which 
as *you k now  is the hom e g r id 
iron  o f  th e  L oboes. T h e  G o ld  
and B lack , set w ith  the g rim  
d ete rm in a tio n  o f  w in n in g  all the 
rest o f  the gam es on  th e ir 
schedu le, w ill en te r  the c o n flic t  
aga in st R a n ge r  in a fig h tin g  
fra m e  o f  m ind that bodes ill fo r  
th e  B u lld o g  p rospects . C isco  
m ade a com eback  last w eek  to 

I d e fe a t  the San  A n g e lo  B obcats 
j — who a lw ays  p lay  a super- 
' gam e  ag a in st C isco and w e re  

fu r th e r  in sp ired  by the presence  
o f  th e ir  dads on the s ide lines  at 

I th e  c em e te ry  g r id iro n . B y nex t 
j T u esd ay , the Loboes  w ill be 
I fu n c t io n in g  w ith  the dead ly  

sm oothness that ch a rac te r iz ed  
| C h apm an ’s c lan  b e fo re  the d is 

tr ic t  c om m ittee  flu n g  a  m onkey- 
| w rench  in to  the m ach ine.

To Be Given At

Rev. J. W. Batdorf FAMILYMENU

New pastor of the Church of God. 
Residence at 503 S. Mulberry St.

Robert II. Coleman of Dallas.
The first day will bo devoted to 

benevolence, the second day to 
Christian education and th third 
to missions, it was *aid. Five 
thousand are expected to jattend.

C. C.'Bradsaw, traveling freight 
agent for the T. & P. was a visitor 
here today.

W ANT A 1)3 BRING RESULTS

B Y SISTER M ARY
NE.\ S erv ic e  W r it e r

SOME varieties of cake will keep 
moist until the last crumb dis

appears, hut others, particularly 
sponge cakes and plain whito 
rakes, become dry and uninterest
ing the second day after they arc 
baked.

There arc many really delicious 
desserts that can bo made with 
stale cake if the cook uses a little 
ingenuity. A light cake which is 
very dry ran bo crumbled, soaked 
in milk until soft and then com
bined with eggs to make a »very 
acceptable pudding.

Plain cakef which is not dry 
enough for crumbing, but has lost 
its freshness, can be cut In pieces 
for serving and steamed until hot 
and moist.

the crumbs, hut it lakes about 2 
cups. Add yolk of egg nun heat 
well. Turn into a buttered baking 
dish and bake In a moderate oven 
until lifm to the touch, about 30 
minutes. Remove from oven and

A. F. Murray; traveling » 
trev agent for the T & P. wall 
itor lifer© today 

Mr. and Mrs.‘ U  IE |»iacJ 
of < jisco spent Wednci day

How Old Are You?

Daily Menu
n ItEAK FA ST— SI iced pine

apple, cereal, cream, baked 
French toast, milk, coffeo.

LUNCHEON —  C r e a m  of 
spinach soup, ‘ croutons, egg 
and lettuce sandwiches, apple 
sauce, ginger cookies, milk, 
tea.

DINNER —  V e a l  cutlets, 
creamed potatoes, spash cro
quettes. stuffed prune salad, 
cake with butterscotch sauce, 
milk, coffee.

ThisisTheAj
Date I'm
Mv Mini! Is Keen— My Ski 

Clear Of Petty Ills | 
Have No Fear\

Mock Tipsy Pudtling 
Cut sponge cake In thin narrow 

slices and spread with jam or pre
serves. Peach or, apricot is very 
good. Arrange in a deep dish and 
pour over two cups of thin boiled 
custard. Let stand several hours 
until the cake absorbs the custard 
and servo cold with whipped 
cream. The custard should be 
slightly sweetened, since the cake 
and jam arc botli sweet.

let cool. Spread with jelly and 
cover with white of egg beaten un
til stirr with sugar. Return to oven 
for eight minutes to puff and color 
meringue.

Butterscotch sauce is a delicious 
sauce to serve.over steamed cake.

Butterscotch Sauco 
One cup •'standard”  '•rsm, 1 

cup light brown sugar, 1 cu;f me
dium corn syrup, 1 tablespoon but
ter. 1-2 teaspoon vanilla.

Mix cream, sugar and syrup, 
stirring Until perfectly bleudcd. 
Cook in double boiler over boiling 
water for oncf hour. Remove fror.i 
heat and beat in butter and vanil
la. Pour over pieces of cake ano 
garnish with a hit of whipped 
cream if convenient.

No doubt about it— 1 am" J 
never felt better in my life-, 
like .30 and you cun take myl 
fori it—It's the little Daily Del 
Kruschen That Does It. f 

Once I was fat a ml forty-] 
headaches a plenty— Was tired 
most of the time — My liver! 
sluggish und my bowels inactl 
I searched for u real remedy] 
by good fortune I found it in I* 
chon Salts.

Fut isn’t healthy—so phyii 
state und I w?nt to say to 
world full o f fat people— thatl 
Kruschen Method of losing fJ 
safe, sure und sensible—just] 
out sweets— pies, pustri* 
cream for a month—go light] 
potatoes, rice, butter, creams 
sugar—und don't forget to f 
one half a teaspoon of Krus 
Salts in a glass of hot 
fore breakfast every nicrninU 

I wish I could induce every tf 
I weight perron on earth to try I 
splendid method—It surely duf 

i cost but n L ille i . 1
bottle lasts l \w • !.- jj 
bougt at Eastland Drug < 
drug store in the world— Get| 

I Grow Thin—Feel younger.

Dean of Music at W. M. U., who 
will appear in concert on Friday 
evening at the Methodist Church, 
at 8:00 o’clock.

Blair Cherry will see that game. 
He has seen lots of Ranger-Cisco 
games. This time however he will 
he there, not with the burdens of 
being the coach of one o f the con
tending teams but as a spectator.

{The fact that he chose this 
game to attend is an indica
tion that he thinks the winner 
stands a good chance of being the 
club his District No. 1 champions 
will meet.

(Benny Butler in Cisco News.) 
in three years the Cisco Loboes 

have not been able to defeat the 
San Angelo Bobcats by more than 

i one touchdown. Two years ago, 
• with a team intact and powerful, 
the Loboes were lucky to come o ff 

i with a tie ir. their contest with the 
| iowly Bobcats on the Concho field. 
| The score after that memorable 
I conflict was 13 and 13 and it fur
nished most of the impetus for the

Plans and arrangements are now j 
completed for the concert to he 
given by the School of Music of | 
Warner Memorial University. Thtsi 
program is to he presented Friday 
evening Nov. 7 at 8:00 o’clock at I 
the Methodist Church on South 
Mulberry street.

Miss Grace Bailey, who is dean 
of music at the University, is a 
pianist of remarkable ability and 
her numbers are always enthus- 
astically received. She has chos
en for this program compositions 
that arc particularly pleasing and 
her performance of these selec
tions is splendid.

Mrs. Reynolds, director of voice 
at the University, needs no intro
duction to the people of Eastland 
as she has appeared in a number 
of programs since she came to 
Roatland last year and has prov
ed her ability beyond question. Mrs. 
Reynolds Is an unusually sweet 
singer and her numbers on this 
program are certain to be moro 
than pleasing.
In addition to these, this program 

also presents Dean Turner, son of | 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Turner, of j 
South Ostrom Street, Eastland, who

Mrs H. T. Reynolds

ill render the musical reading 
"Cremona.'" Dean is a sophomore j 
at W. M. U., this year and has as-] 
sisted in several programs at the ] 
University for he is a splendid I 
reader and his part on the pro-] 
gram Friday night is an added ] 
attraction of much interest.

Every effort is being put forth I 
to make this concert worth while 
and one that every one will on-1 
Joy. There is no charge, it is he-1 
ing given absolutely free and it is 
hoped that every citizen of East-*

Instructor in Voice at W. M. U., 
who will appear in concert on Fri
day evennig at the Methodist 
church at 8:00.

Baptist Convention 
Starts At Amarillo

AMARILLO. Tex.. Nov. C.—The 
Baptist general convention of Tex
as will open its annual meeting 
here next week beginning Nov. 12 
for a three day assemblage. The 
program has been announced by

Dr. S. H. Wliittfnburg 
Chiropractic Magnetic

Masseurs
J08 S. Walnut Phone 550-J 
Office Hours 1-5-7 to 9 p. m.

OUT OUR W AY

ICE 20c
X0ti Lbs. At Platform 

S. H. BROCK 
Peoples Ice Station

flood CHILI and 
SANDW ICHES 

And Fountain Service

CORNER DRUG
Phone 588

W HY PAY $2.00 FOR $1.00 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE. W HY—DO 
YOU BELIEVE A  STORE LIKE THIS DON'T CARRY AS GOOD OR 
BETTER MERCHANDISE THAN OTHERS.

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF

On East Side of Square Is Having a Real Sale on 
Account of SHORT CROP

G IV E HI A AMD YOU
WILL BE CONVINCED THAT HE SELLS FOR LESS ALW AYS

Ladies Silk Hose
In all colors—only 20 dozen. 
While they last they will go

Dress Shirts
Without a collar—about 75 
shirts. We must sell them or 

give them away.

Men’s
Flannel Shirts

In grey, tan and brown— 
Tuf Nut. $2.00 values. At 
this sale, as long as 150 
shirts will last, as we can not 
purchase same* for what we 

are selling them

New Fall Coats
With gorgeous fur collar an*l 
cuffs, silk linings. Priced a! 

Sale Prices

Hundreds to 
Choose FromVlll/lfUL, A | W ill

In all the new fall styles an.! 
colors—plain nml printed
crepes In new lung
styles. IPjy thrill at low pric-

Men’s Heavy 
Fleece Underwear
Some llnnes, nml well-knowg 

brand*. Ecru und whito

Sheets
72x00. Extra food quality

$3.88
LADIES

Fall Footwear
Close-out of ladies' high 
grade shoes in satins, pat
ents, and kid leathers, straps 
and pumps, in low and high 
heels Values to $0.00. Brok
en sizes, but all sizes in lot

Pillow Cases
•12x20. Extra (rood quality.

Men’s Dress Caps
All the new shapes and col
ors in all-wool cups, on sale 

ut

Rayon Bloomers
For children 2 to G years

Turkish Towels

House Dresses
In all the new fall styles 
and colors. Our regular, $1.59 

values

Very large and real good
values Flannel Gowns

Children’s

Felt House Shoes
In all colois and sizes Children’s Fleece

Underwear
From -1 to 1C

Bed Spreads

$2.65
Crinkle Red Spread. SOxlOii 

Assorted colors und fas: 
colors

MEN’S
Boot Hose

All-wool, Rockford Brand

Canvas Gloves
IK) dozen Canvas Glove 

Heavy weight

Overalls
For children I to 8. Blue 

Denim

Men’s
Sheeplined Coats

Full length and well-made$4.35
1. H. COLE STORE x  The Talk of Eastland

r .A M U liW is E -■ • ir fn iK iiv ia tL . 'V - iS t? * - ;

mm

DAY’S
’W S TODAY

oman

iOHMlE 
LAST NIGHT

Illumed Body I’dund 
Irtish Heap Near South- 
Part of City.

To Be

>ody Ol Mrs. Emma rralhor. 
I round badly burned in a
1CBP on the » » " ‘h« ni oul'
if Cisco shortly hr Tore noon 
,ftcr searching parties h.id 
Dkinc for her •‘ incc lB,c lasl

(Thather had been " ' ‘tm 
brother-in-law, l-cc Luster, 

ior the past fear vhere 
Id been undergoing - treai- 
fer u nervous breakdown, hut 
Elhonght that she had been 
hug tor the post tew weeks. 
7rrather was missed lote osi 
Ind a search was ’rf»t*r,* f ’ 

Sthe body was found 1 
(p  justice of the Peace J- » •  
V ld  rendered a verdict <>f 
from burns accidentally re

Rev. A. W I 
mcrly pastoi 
Church, to 
Conference

lliody was found In a burnt 
{heap In a pasture Just off 

irect. Tho evidence found 
scene where the body wns 

M showed that leaves had 
filled under the brush heap In 
{ t o  start n fire. A box of 
*s. which apparently she had 

,.d from the house, wns also 
nearby.

i, body of tho woman was 
i burned, her clothing being 

fly  burned away. One small 
(ont of one of the garments 

wcarlilg was round hesido 
idy. The shoes had been re- 
1 from (he woman’s feet and 
» evident from tho condition 
r feet that she had removed 

Bioes and walked barefooted 
(the homo of her hrothcr-ln- 

) the pasture where her 
I body was found.

|. Truther had been living 
Jicr brother-in-law since her 
nd died at Clifton nearly a

Rev. A. 
Attem 
Here

Rev. A. V 
of the Cors 
Central To? 
cnee, and w 
ns pastor o1 
at Ranger, 
prominent 
nnec; upon 
which meets

Rev. Mr. 
presiding < 
district and 
ter. He is c 
at Corsican 
transferred 
the Eastlar

body was removed to tho 
Funeral Home where it was 
suiting funeral arrangements.

6f C. Closed All
Day Saturday

t offices of the Eastland 
her of Commerce will be clos- 

J  day Saturday, it was an
g e l this morning. Dr. H. L- 
t r  and his secretary are both 
f  to go to San Angelo to root 

football team when it

Meetinj 
Scov

A mcctir 
No. 6 has 
a*. 7:30 at t 
The mectir 
a very im 
fact that t 
Southern 1 
study, carv 
ami the fi 
will begin 
tiny mornii 
Troop No 
the meetir 
tails of thi

ho roottmu team
fcs with the San Anjclo Boo

«  Oak gap in Highway No. 0 
Elis county will be graveled

[W EATHER
1st hind and vicinity—Partly 
By tonight and Saturday.
1st foxas—Mostly cloudy, lo 
Showers south tonight and bat- 
W. a.-...... in oust and

Goveri
Go

twers BOUin iuuiK»»> ~  ,
iv . Warmer tonight in east and 
ffal portions except on coast

tier north Saturday, 
st Texas—Partly cloudy, exsi
local showers southeast, 

and Saturday; somewhat

AUSTIN 
Dan Mood 
Nature of 
not annou 
ed howcv< 
bo a eonfe 
governor-! 
Important 
he in effc< 
ininistratl

faer north. . .
ylng Weather Texas and Okla-, 

|u—Scattered clouds north, bro-i 
[clouds to overcast south, prob- 
B uimupi'n south Texas.

clouds to overcast 
local showers south Texas, 

bt to moderate easterly to
lieastcriy surface winds, except 
^easterly over southeast por.*

Immoderate ,tov fresh easterly 
ftoutherly up to 5.000 feet overoutherly up to o,uou iw i 
l and southeasterly to souther 
per west; moderate variable at

Invest 
M:

iter wesi, niuuuaiv 
|er levels, mostly westerly to 
“herly over cast and central
lions.

U . S .  MAILS
tUil for Fort Worth or beyond 
1 ", m.)

m il l Fi
stale and 
a hand toi 
tho cxplr* 
Coal Com 
took the 
mlncss.

Coverm 
to enter 
dctermlm 
plosion, 
eil the lx 
ed by th 
had tone: 
suiting It 

In the 
its dead, 
arranged

HU n. m.j
Daily West—12:00 M.
■ally East—4:18 P. M.

Trmall—Night planes 4:18 P.irm an — n iK u vDay planes 8:30 P. M.

Tempi* 
Oil Co. v 
city cost 
'fGOO.OOO.

'


